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re. flANCH ISE GIVEN 
T l  NEW U I M

•-WEITY COUNCIL PASSES ORDINANCE 
RANTING IT THE DESIRED 

PERMISSION.

HAY PRECIPITATE FIGHT
*■ tl  Is Rumored that Company Already 

, ’ Mara May Mast Schedule On Palo- 
■grr----------------- -— tery Rates______________

- - At Its meeting last night the city 
council granted the gas franchise ap- 

____ piled for by C. E. Mlnnlck and associ
ates and the way la now clear for bltt' 
to Install the system he contemplates, 
for furnlshlag manufacturing gas to 
local consumers.

The franchise was granted without 
9 opposition by the aldermen, and thero 

was little discussion.
The rate to apply on the gas Is to be 

baaed on the amount of gas used by all 
oonsumers combined and ftre, sin or 
seven cents per thousand will be 

s chErged. The now company will sign 
| up with the consumers upon the above

J r  basis, and will endeavor to have the 
system installed by the' end of s|x 
months, although the franchise does 

* not expire for fifteen months. V 
J While the Chamber of Commerce had 

hoped to be able to offer three-cent gas 
to manufacturers  coming herc^ It U 
felt that flve-cent gas Is enough In
ducement to bring many additional 
coacerns here, especially If an arrange
ment can be made to offer free factory 

_ MINI ‘
It has been Intimated that the com

pany already operating here will not 
remain passive in this matter, and 
there are Indications that there will be 
a fight on between the rival concerns 
as soon as the new one Is ready for 
buslneaa Just whether the old compa- 
ny will put IU rates down to the basis 

^ • ‘established by the new company is 
not known.

Seventy Foreigners Fleeced Out ef 
----------- Pees for Alleged Jobs.----------- -
T exss News Service Special.

Fort Worth, Feb. I.—The police to
day are huatlng the proprietors of an 
employment agency who last night 
robbed seventy Greeks and Bulgarians 
of 9160 which they gave him on his 
promise to supply Jobs. The agency 
doctored It had a contract with the 
Texas Central to give the entire party 
work .for a year. After collecting thq 
mosey the agent decamped. The po
lice say a thousand foreigners have 
been robbed here by employment ageu- 
cles In the last twelve months.

Texas News Ksrvtcr Special.
Hillsboro, Feb. L—A second special 

venire of fifty men ^gs summoned from 
which to complete thejilry for the trlsl 
of Major T. E. Durham on the chargo 
or the Dtlirder of convict Athene; when 
court met at 10:30 this morning. After 
excusing eight men on account Of sick
ness In the family and other reasons 
the court recessed until 1 * 30 this after
noon to enable the counsel to examine 
the lists of veniremen. Subpoenas 
have been Issued for members of th-a 
penitentiary JavaatlgsHnr committee 
as witnesses. No word Is so far re 
reived from Governor Campbell re
garding the restoration of cltlsensblp 
to sx-convlct Joe Lovell a state wit
ness.

MEXICAN IS CHARGED 
WITH STEALING S60.Q00

j

Texa. N«-wa Service Special.
El Peso. Tex.. Feb. Pablo Yordl, 

formerly with the Banco DeSonora at 
Hermoslllo. Mexico, this afternoon sur
rendered to the Mexican government 
to stand trial on the charge of defraud- 
lag the Banco Jallaco at Ouadalajars 
of sixty thousand dollars.

Yordl fought extradition for over a 
year and carried the case to the United 
States Supreme Court ft Is alleged 
Yordl wrote a Guadalajara wealthy 
cttlzed that he would call with letters 
of credit and that he took s vacation 
sad then presented himself at the 
Gnadalajara bank, obtained the money 
and fled to El Paso.

By Associated Press.
El Paio. Feb. 8.—Pablo Yordl. for

merly with the Banco De Sonora at 
Hemosillo. Mexico, surrendered to the 
Mexican government today to stand 
trial on the charge of defrauding the 
Banco Jallaco at Guadalajara.* of sixty 
thousand. Yordl fought estradltlon for 
over a year.

^  GRAIN CONCERN FAILED.

Over Two Hundred Thousand Dollars 
Involved.

By Associated Press.
Little Rock. Ark.. Feb. '8 .—Judge 

Trleber In the federal court here to- 
d^y declared the T. H. tiunen Com
pany, one of the largest grain and ele
vator concerns In the southwest, as 
bankrupt, Naming H. K. Qochran- re
a v e r . Over two hundred thousand 
dollars Is Involved.

R. H. Suter has let the contract lo 
Noel A Taylor for the erection of four 

'* neat cottages on the north side of the 
river, which Mr. 8uter will offer for 

'  '  A -rent when completed.

IAIDY AND BURGESS TO 
^SETTLE BAILEY MATIER
Texas News Service Special.-

Washington, Feb, Represents
tires Hardy and Burgees will be heard 

•by the House judiciary committee to
morrow on Burgees' resolution to ex 
pnnge frees resend Hardy’s Cameron 
qneech which criticise# Bailey's tariff 
views. Burgess and Hardy are pre-

llkely be divided.

TAKE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.*

SOUTHWEST TEXAS LEAGUE.

New Factor In Texas Baseball Being 
Organised.

Texas News Service Special.
Houston, Feb. 8.—B. S. Dickenson of

the Southwest Texas baseball league 
today announced that the league meet
ing scheduled for Saturday at Victoria 
has been postponed a week to deter
mine the composition of the league 
It la uncertain whether Taylor or Lock
hart will be the right city.

JURY BEING SELECTED 
FOR THE DURHAM TRILL

PRIMABIES AT WACO.

Mlstrot and Riggins Opposing Candi-
__________ date* for Mayor.
Texas New* dcrvtrv -special.

Waco. Keb. 8.—The democratic pri
maries for the election of mayor, re
corder and city commissioners are In 
progress here today. Indications at 
noon were that the largest vote In the 
history of Waco would be poHed. A 
warm contest for the mayoralty Ilea 
between H. B Mlstrot, a prominent 
business man and former Mayor J. W. 
Riggins. Both candidates are confi
dent of winning but the betting favors 
Mlstrot.

C. C. Jones of Oklahoma City has re
covered from the Illness which for a 
time threatened to seriously lnterfeie 
with his railroad- plana, and. la again 
preparing to actively take* up the 
Wichita Falls-Oklahoma City proposi
tion. He made an announcement to 
that effect In Oklahoma City recently. 
- If the Wichita Falls and Northwest
ern constructs the proposed line from 
Devol, Oklahoma to Lawton, It will 
give Wichita Falls a much more direct 
line to Oklahoma City and if Mr. Jones 
proposition should fall through, Wich
ita Falls Is still fairly well assured qt 
better connections at any rate.

The -following regarding Mr. Jones 
plans Is taken from an Oklahoma City 
paper:

That tbe construction of a railroad 
from Oklahoma City to Wichita Falls, 
Texas, will be begun within 12 months 
Is the assurance of C. C. Jones, who 
has recently Become Interested In a 
line covorlng this territory.

The importance of such a Use la es
pecially felt at this time because of 
the proposition to locate another big 
packing plant here. Mr. Jonaa—la. 
speaking of the projected line said:

"I ddh't feel at liberty to apeak In 
detail, but I can say that If present 
plans do not miscarry, and I don’t be 
lieve they will, a rail road from Okla
homa City direct to W lAlta Falla will 
be assured before the year Is near out. 
1 realise just now, more than ever, bow 
Important such a line would 'be with 
the acquisition of another big packi'pg 
plant for Oklahoma City.

"The building of this line from

TO FLY TO THE GULF
By Associated Press.

New Orleans, Feb. 8.—Increasing In
terest In the aeroplane flights by Louis 
Paulhan was manifested today. The 
principal Interests centers In tbe an
nouncement that Paulhan will tomor
row attempt a flight to the gulf, a dis
tance of one hundred miles.

New Orleans, |*a., Feb. 8.—With the 
coming of Madid Gras today the car
nival celebration of New Orleans reach- 
its climax. The parade of Rex Is 
scheduled to take place Shortly after 
noon and the streets asg^thronged with 
spectators. Tonight the paegant and 
Ball of Comus will bring the festivities 
to s close.

Tbe Times Is authorized to announce 
T. R. Boone as a candidate for County 
Attorney, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary election to be held 
In July. Mr. Boone is a graduate of 
the law department of thy State Uni
versity and has been engaged In the 
practice of his profession In this city 
for the past year. He Is retarded by 
members of his profession ahd others 
as an able young lawyer, one who Is 
thoroughly competent to discharge the 
duties of the office to which he aspires, 
and should the people of Wichita 
county act favorably upon bis claims 
they will havexno cause to regret their 
action. The Times respectfully sub
mits tbe claims of Mr. Boom for tbt* 
office to tbe careful consMerutlon of 
the voters.

W. F. Jourdan and T. M. Smyre 
have formed g partnership and gone 
Into the real estate business at 711 
Ohio avenue, where they have fitted 
up a neat office. Both are rustlers 
sad kuatasas estreated to them will be 
handled as It should be.

j o n e s  r a o r o s m o N  
i s  b e in g  m m

OKLAHOMA CITY RAILROAD PRO
MOTOR HAS RECOVERED PROM 

HIS RECENT ILLNESS.
0--4

PROPOSAL MAY CONFLICT
Extension of Northwestern to Lawton
„  Would Have Some Effect On the__

Question:------  -r

OFFICE IF  SHERIFF 
TO BE UNBIVIDED

MUST REMAIN WITH THAT OF 
TAX COLLECTOR UNTIL AFTER 

CENSUS IS ANNOUNCED. *

RULING IS SUBMITTED
While Ceunty Has More Than 10,000 

Population Change Cannot Be 
-- Made Until 1811-----------

The oiflee of sheriff and tax collec
tor will not be divided In the counties 
of Clay, Young and Wichita this year, 
according to -a ruling from the At- 
toruey General'a department. In 1900 
each of these counties had less than 
ten thousand population snd the of
fices were, according to the constitu
tion, combined. At present, while 
there Is no doubt that each of theae 
counties Is well past the ten thous
and mark, they are not officially so un
til tbs result of the 1910 census Is an-
JBiBRfefilLll________________ • ' „----- ----

District Attorney Martin writes as 
follows:
Mr. Editor: ' ’

In view of the fact that 1 have had 
many Inquiries aa to whether tbe of
fices of sheriff snd tax collector would 
he divided thla year In time for the 
election -of the aeparate collector, I 
have be*n in correspondence with the 
Attorney c -n r m lf  at Aus
tin and have received tbe following 
opinion, which I ask you to publish 
for the Informal Ion of those who may 
be Interested:

Austin, Tex.. Jan. 22nd. 1810. 
TTOr Y. A. Martin.

District Attorney,
Graham, Texas.

Dear sir:—Some time since we 
answered yonr letter of the 6th Inst., 
In which we stated that we did not 
know when the census to be taken this 
year would be promulgated. We are In 
receipt of a letter from Mr. K. Dena 
Durand, Director of the Census, In 
which he says. In his opinion, the 
population as to the states and terri
tories will ’ be announced within five 
months after May, 16th, 1910. He does 
not, however, say within wbut time

„  ____ , , the announcement as to  the counties
WJvhlU Tull" to either Lawton, Chick- matte ft la aafe, however, to
asha. or direct to Oklahoma City will | conclude from what he wrttes. that

the announcement will not be made 
In time ao that counties which had less 
than 10.000 Inhabitants at the cenaua 
taken In 1800, which may now show 
more than 10,000 In tbe returns of 
tbe redsua to be taken thin year may 
elect separate collectors at the elec
tion to be held this year.

Yours, very truly,
R E. CRAWTORD, 

Assistant Attorney Oeneral. 
A publication of the above letter will 

convey to your readers such Informs 
tlon as I have on the subject at this

afford the greatest advantage to the 
livestock Interests contiguous to Wich
ita Falls. With the proposed line a 
reality the Oklahoma City livestock 
market would be nearer than any oth
er market by at least 82 miles. As It 
Is, livestock at Wichita Falls or near 
there, must be hauled 140 miles to th-i 
nerest market. With the building of 
the proposed road several hours could 
be cut off tbe haul.’A

PAULHAM WILL ATTEMPT WAS GIVEN CAPSULES. time and may save the trouble And ex
pense to some who believe thax tbe CITY COUNCIL DISPOSES

Hearing.
By Associated Press.

Kansas City. Mo.. Feb. 8 —Pearl Kel
ler, nurse for Col. Thomas Swope, who 
la alleged to have been poisoned, testi
fied today of giving him capsules that 
were apparently digestive tablets. 
Convulsions followed within twenty 
minutes and tbe symptoms of the at
tack were diagnosed by Dr. Hyde aa 
apoplexy.

Triple Murder and Suicide.
By Associated Press.

Columbus, O., Feb. 8.—Mr. and Mrs.
John 1 .a  rim ore and another person are 
reported to have been murdered today 
at 8unbury. The murderer Is said to 
have committed suicide.

By Associated Press
Managua, Fab H.—General Chamer- 

ros eluded three columns of tbe gov
ernment troops which were Hpt to 
besiege him In Hoeco and has taken 
to the woods. The government forces 
are re-occupying tbe town. Boeco was 

Yaptured by the Insurgents under Gen
eral Mazls last Friday.

office* will be divided. Some of the 
lawyers of the district disagree with 
the assistant attorney general on the 
subject, I know, and It la possible that 
the question will yet have to be de
cided In tbe courts.

Very respectfully,
P A MARTIN.

District Aatorney, 30th District.

Berkley-Barnes.
C. 0- Barkley and Miss Oda Barnes 

were united In marriage yesterday by 
Rev. \V. T. Morrow at hls residence. 
The groom Is connected with the Nav
arro Refining Company at Petrolia, 
while the bride Is a well known young 
lady of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Bark
ley will make their home at Petrolia.

E J L  U0HI.KE GOES TO SAN ANGELO CLUB
F. H. Qoblke, who for nearly two 

years was secretary of the Wichita 
Falls Chamber of Commerce, has ac
cepted the secretaryship o f the Cham
ber of Commerce at 8an Angelo, and 
will leave ahortly to assume hla duties 
at that point. Mr. Gohlke was In Sag 
Angelo last week and conferred with 
the directora of the organization there^ 
they submitting him a proposition for 
92700 a year. Mr. Oohlks yesterday 
afternoon wired hls acceptance of the 
offer.

During hla term of office here, Mr. 
Qohlke brought the Chamber of Con- 
mercee up to a very high standard of 
efficiency and he was responsible tor 
much of ths good It accomplished. He- 
won many friends during hla residence 
here and while they regret to loss 
him, they are glad that he I# going to 
a fruitful field. Bins# he resigned hls 
work here, he has received several
flattering offerfs for hls services, bat 
chooT Q T K o  Anselo piiMUOo U  af
fording the greatest opportunities. Ban

Angelo has the reputation of being one 
of West Tsxai* most progressive com
munities and the Chamber of Com
merce there has raised a maintenance 
fund that la exceeded only by that 
raised In Wichita Falls

No itermanent successor to Mr. 
Gohlke has yet been elected by the 
Chamber of Commerce directors, but 
It Is probable that s' seelctlon will be 
made before tbe end of this week 
There are numerous applicants for the 
position, bnt very few of them have 
been ronsMeed really eligible.

STABBED JN EYE.

Yeung Man May Die aa Result of Fight
In Chwreh.

Texas News Service Hperlal
Weatherford, Feb.X —Aa a result of 

an altercation while attending relig
ious services west of ths city last 
night, Frank Blair was. stabbed la ths 
ey j  and hla brain was penegated. He 
wtH probably die. A  young 
ed Towles la sought■«. -A* t

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

Meeting at Memphis Today Is Largely
------ —------Attended.

B y Associated 1' i r aa.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 8.—The mis

sionary movement now In session hers, 
promises In point of numbers to 
eclipse any-similar conference held-la 
the south. Four states, Mlsslsslppo, 
Tennessee. Arkansas and Kentucky, 
are represented at the convention, 
which is inter-denominational ana one 
of seventy-five-planned to be held In 
different sections of the United 8ta(es. 
The convention will continue through 
today and tomorrow.

TWO NEGROES HANGED.

On# of Them Had to Be Carried to the 
Scaffold.

By Amkm la tc l Hreaa.
Kunsas City, Mo., Feb. 8.—Convicted 

of the assault upon Mra. Jackson, a 
violinist, who was returning ti> b«r C< 
home from a charitable Institute where 
she had given a concert"In December 
laat. Geo, Reynolds and John Williams, 
negroes were hanged In the county 
Jail here today. Reynolds had to. be 
carrledrto tbe scaffold.. j -------- ---------
INSURGENTS WIN OUT 

IN NICAMAGUA TODAY
Hy Anmm liilftl I'n  m

Washington, D. C . Feb. 8 — News of 
sharp fighting between Chamerros, of 
the' Insurgent troops snd the govern
ment forces, under Masques at Tlplta- 
pa River, Nicaragua, la ez|»erted mo
mentarily here Advlee* Indicate that 
Chamerroa la preparing to proceed to 
Managua snd that the Madrlz forces In
tend to make a stand at (he river 
Chamsrras' troops era about thirty 
miles from Munugus. ^____

SENTENCED TO HANO.

Joe Oareey Must Fay Penalty for Mur
der Neal Slay:------

TV*** Hfrvlri'
tiroeabeck. Feb. 8.—Judge Davla In 

tbe District Court today sentenced Joe 
Dorsey to hang here on Friday. Mav 
4th. Dorsey was convicted of compile 
Ity In tbe mufder of Tllden Goods In 
this county In 1808. Dorsey’s execu
tion was suspended a year to await 
he disposition of tbe case against Mrs. 

Goode, wife of tbe murdered man, she 
having been convicted at Waco.

OF SEVERAL 0UESTI8NS
The question of admitting Floral 

Heights to the city limits was not act
ed upon by the city council last night, 
being passed over to a later meeting. 
The council also postponed action on 
the question of extending the fire 
limits from the alley west of Indiana 
avenue to lamar, Mesdames Kemp, 
CSrrigan snd Adlckes requested tbe 
council to take action with regard to 
the erection of • fence around River
side Cemetery, and It was ordered that 
the fence be constructed The Mlnnlck 
gas franchise was granted, as stated 
Id another column

A Orest Seaport 1000 Miles Inland. 
(Walter Williams, In "From Missouri 

to the Isle of Mull.”
Ttie fimmt vtsttm' lu Moa4rssl feel*

rather than observes Its growing com
mercial Importance He sees the de
partments! stores—note the extra syl
lable which Canada couples to the al
ready tong word—and wanders through 
their aisles. He sees tbe shipping of 
the wharves and remembers that here 
In Montreal he la In a sc•:port, a thous
and miles from the sen.

The crowning glory of tbe city of 
Moatreal Is the St. lowenc-e River, 
harnessed now for the use of com
merce. It la a ndble river, broad and 
broadening to the aea. It drains one 
third of the freeh water surface of the 
globe. Broad, the river Was bat shal
low. Then Montreal deepened and 
dredged and dredged and deepened the 
river which glrdlee tbe city and—now? 
Well, now Montreal has moved the 
see c o s t  to Ha doorstep and has be
come the world's greatest export sta
tion for whaet.

The real thing to a woman about a 
romantic novel la ska knows R haver 
could happen Is Ufa.

JUDGE BRYANTS -  
H W M B A Y

W AR ATTENDED fV  MANY OF 
PROMINENCE THROUGHOUT 

THE SOUTHWEST.

SAM COOPER ENDORSER
He Is s Leading Candidate To Suoeeed 

To Choir Made Vaoant By Bry- 
ant's Death.

Texa* News Henli-e Hpw Is I----------------*—
Sherman, Tex., Keb. 8.—Judge David 

K. Bryant, who died at 8t. |a>uIs 
Saturday was burled In West Hill 

'omoterv here at 2:30 this afternoon. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. J. L. Morris, Methodist, and 
Rev. T. A. Wharton. Presbytoriaa.

The funeral procession was the 
longest ever witnessed In Bherman.

Among those attending the obse
quies were Tom Randolph of 8t. I-ouls, 
J. W. Ownby of Paris, Allison Mayfield 
ol Austin. W. H. Atwell of Dallas, Don 
A. Bliss of Bud Antonio, Will Avlnson 
of Houston, Merrill W. Johnson of Dal
las and William Hodgea of Texarkana,

Tvxaa Ni-wa A -rtlo - Hpn lal
Washington, D. C., Feb. 8.—Presi

dent Taft today received a letter sign
ed by ten members of the Taass dele
gation endorsing gnd requesting the ap
pointment of former Congressman 8. 
B. Cooper as s successor to Judge D. K. 
Bryaei of ffbefinahr who died lUlur- 
day. The name of !). K Greer was si- 
an [.rsulstul- W 1a t>»t1eypd tfcgt~T«ft- 
wlll make no decision until he confers 
With Cecil Lyon, leader of the Texas 
republican periy. ^
__ __________ ----------------
The Right Rev. A. C. Garrett, K|dn-

copal Bishop at Dallas, will visit the
Church of the Good Bbepberd In this
ctly and will preach at the morning
service. Bishop Garrett has visited
Wichita Falls frequently and Is wall
known here.

ROCK ISLAND MAY BUY 
THE G. T. & W. RA1LRBAB

Trxaa News Mrrvb-e Hperlal
Dallas, rub. 8.—ft Is reported today -

tbat a big shake up will occur In tbe 
directorate of the Gulf, Texas A West
ern railroad, some rumors being to the 
HWt that the Koch Island will assume 

control. Tbe executive board will meet 
this afternoon Eastern capitalists 
have representatives here who declare 
they are ready to assume the boade of 
the road.

WILL APPEAL DECISION.

Oklahoma Witt Fight Railroads to the 
Supreme Court

Trass News Harrier fe r ia l
Guthrie. Feb. I —Advices received 

today from Attorney General West at 
8L Louie says he will appeal to the 
United Htales circuit court from the 
Injunction granted to the railroads by 
the federal district court there re
straining the enforcement of the Okla
homa two-coat fare law. The state 
authorities declare they.will carry the 
fight to the federal Supreme Coo re If 
necessary

WRECK ON SOUTHERN.

r Train Hite Open Switch.
One ie Killed.

By Associated I’ress. ■ •
Louisville, Ky.. Feb. I.f—One em

ploye was killed and two lajured^to- 
da* whan .a. north hpuosL JSSaenjpsr 
train of the Southern Railroad struck 
an open switch at Waddy, Ky., and 
crushed Into a freight train. The dead, 
man Is Engineer Dudley of lauisvllle.

Rosooe D. Hipp has been appointed 
railway mall clerk on the Katy be
tween this city and Dalis. Thomas 
N. Whitehurst has been appointed for 
the Northwestern between Wichita 
Falls and Mangum.

HIGHER YET AND HIGHER 
GO THE MEAT FRIGES

By
New York, Feb. 8 —Meet prices are 

higher than ever here today. *
The prices art both wholesale and 

retail monnted to fignree. la some 
case above those prevailing at the 
time the meat boycott started. ,Jn&- 
epUone are that still higher prices are
« i i u a r  —
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p ; ,t, . ' - ' ; the Inside to
.. the Outside

’ j The natural way of keeping

* way of anatalnlng life and vl-
tallty, la to keep up bodily 
temperature by maintaining 
the warmth of the blood.

■ ** That la why a cup of our 
hoL atlmulattng, refreahing

y  r -

*

----- ko* win warm you quick-
eat, moat thoroaghly, and for 
the greateat length of time. 

Get In the habit of dropping
IB m <r enjoytor R  whenever

----- you are near the store.
It la a delicious food aa well5> -• • aa drink and the array of bev

erages will meet any Individ-
Z ual taste.

1 • -i The Palace Drag Store
— - __ Phone 341 618 8th street
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ii Oar Business is Good II

i ■ Better. In fact than we had ex- 
> ■ pected. The reaaon for thla la 

that i*—e„. .

User* o f Natural Gas
have discovered that It la not 
only more ocavealent and more 
comfortable, but It la more 
economical, both for Lighting, 
Heating and Cooking purposes 
If you are not a patron of .na
tural gas. It la to your Interest 
as well as ours to become one.

CLAYCO OIL &  GAS CO.
•13 Ohio Ava. Phone *17 j |

B ooks, Stationery 
and School Supplies

We also handle perodlcals and news* 
papers of all kinds. Books to sell or 
rent.

J  H .  M A R T I N
704 Ohio A n . • Phone 1A

Your attention is also lartted to the 
act that we have a complete line of 
ooks, stationery aad news of all kinds. 

Having recently enlarged our stock la 
e*ery respect, we tael sure we can take 
care of your waats. If not la stock 
we will gladly order.

Books to rent at very reasonable

L  H .  R o b e r t s
General Contra 

W aBo ,  Carbine,,

F l o o r a

JTFMK L f

'Phone 504.

T IE  STORY OF HISS PAUL IS TOLD
New York. Feb. 7.—Mine Alice Paul, 

the young American girl, who, while 
studying pdbnomlca and social condi
tions In England was arrested seven 
times ând Imprisoned three times be
cause of her activity In the cause t>f 
womafl suffrage, told the story of her 
arrests and experience In prison In an 
Interview at the headquarters of the 
Equality League of Self-Supporting 

today.
For a time she has had enough of 

England, where ahe has been for two 
and a half years. Instead, ahe Is going 
back to the Uhtveratty o f  PenneyJYintw 
to complete her studies of economics 
and sociology. She has only been out 
of j>rlson two months and her face,still 
shows signs of the Severity of her con
finement.

‘ ‘It was torture to be forced to 
eat,' ’ she said. ‘ Twice a day for the 
month that I spent tn Holloway prison. 
In London, I was strapped and bound 
round with sheets until I could not 
move a muscle- Then another shed 
was bound .afOUtia my throat to kcop

mler Asquith commenced to talk, 7, 
tpok off my shoe, smashed the glass 
In, the door and shouted, ‘We want 
votes for women.’

1 ‘Instantly there was an uproar. Mr. 
Aaquith stopped and the band begaq 
to play. The guests, many of whom 
were cabinft ministers and tilled per
sonages, lumped up and commenced to 
hunt for us. They seemed to think 
we were on the roof and to watch all 
those Englishmen Tn their drees 
colthes climbing on the roof when we 
werp right near them was the funniest 
thing 1 saw during my stay in the 
country.

Arrestea Followed.
When the two women were discover

ed they were arrested. The next morn
ing they were arraigned. chargeiTwitn 
breaking a window and were lined $35, 
or In default a month's imprisonment. 
Refusing to pay, they were taken to 
Holloway prison and as the result of 
their Incarceration and their refnsal 
to eat. Mlsa Paul was III for three 
waalts a fter her_release ami Mlsa

my neck rigid and the torture com
menced.

Fed Her With Tube.
‘ ‘A long glass, tube, beat at the end 

and as thick as.my thumb, was forced 
through my nostrils and the liquid food 
poured In. The i>aln was Intense, but 
I would not give in.”

To prevent political meetings and 
banquets *belng Interrupted by suf
fragettes, wooden barricades nine feet 
high are erected around the halls. Aa 
Miss Paul could not climb a barricade 
erected on November 9. ahe aadjter 
friend, Mlsa Brown, dlsgulaed them
selves aa charwomen and presented 
themselves for work In the morning.

. ‘ ‘The pass word we gave,”  said 
Mlaa Paul, ‘ 'was the one word ‘Kitch
en.’ and we were Instantly passed In. 
then we hunted around until we found 
• glass door leading to the balcony 
that overlooked the banquet hall. We 
stayed behind that door undisturbed 
until 9 o'clock at night, and as Pre-

Brown is still In an Invalid home.
On another occasion Miss Paul was 

arrested for obstructing the police at 
a political meeting In Trafalgar Square 
and had to serve 13 days In Holloway 
prison.

Mlsa Paul says she la just 25 years 
old. She does not talk about the time 
when women shall have votes. She 
considers they have them now. The 
only question to be settled Is the mat
ter of recording them.

‘ 'The last election Is a victory for 
us,”  she added. ‘ ‘Asquith has been 
very backward for the'slmpT* reason 
that he had auch a large majority to 
work with that ha thought he could do 
aa he pleased. Now the attest Ion Is 
changed and he haa to depend on the 
labor and Irish parties to carry through 
his measures. It would he a very se
rious loss for him If a liberal was de
feated at a by-election. As soon as 
parliament meets you will see the 
women of England will have' votes.”

t  I IHE ST. JAMES HOTEL
at a. a.
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Far Day.

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. E. Robinson la located at tha 

Exchange Livery Barn, thoroughly 
qualified to the lataet methods of the 
aclentllc treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of any kind. Of
fice and hospital at Exchange Stable. 
Calls answered day or night.

"TELEPHONE B3

Exposing the Postoffice.
From the Chicago Daily SoclallaL- .

The attempt to ahut out the Inde
pendent press of this country under 
the disguise of stopping the postal de
ficit has caused the postoffice to be sub 
jected to a closer examination than It 
has had for years. Aa a result, the 
general public la learning a few things 
It did not know before about that In
stitution.

A great many folks had forgotten 
that the little country weeklies and 
dallies, the private political propertv 
of Congress, are carried absolutely 
tree » ithiu the counties where they 
are published, e»eu where-(he espeu - 
aive free rural delivery la used.

It Is becoming generally known that 
the express conipaines. renting cars on 
the same trains as the postoffice depart
ment. are already cutting the suppos
edly profitable postal rates on maga
zines. This causes a variety of sug
gestions to arise Ip the mind of rea
soning persons. Many wonder if the 
sudden desire to raise postal rates Is 
not simply an effort to have the Gov- 
erment go Into a “ pool" with the ex
press companies to raise rates. Oth
ers look a little further Into the rela
tions with the railroad compaines and 
find out that the post office Is paying 
several tlmsa aa much to the railroads 
for the same service as la paid by the 
express com paines. Then the finger 
of suspicion begins to travel In the 
direction of the branch of “ railroad 
repryeciatives" In Congress.

The discussion haa revived the de
mand for a parcels post that would 
more than pay the deficit. It has at
tracted attention to the fact that the 
navy and themllltary departments, and 
nil other departments, have much larg
er “deficits" than the postal. The sud
den interest In the postal deficit la con
trasted with the demand for a ship 
subsidy. Others contrast the suppos
edly too low rate of one cent a pound 
In tbs United States with the rata of 
one-half that amount charged in Can
ada. with much greater distances and 

sparsely-settled territory- The 
discussion In Congress haa served to 
emphasise the fact that a large share 
of thla "defloit" la caused by sending 
Government documents and worthless 
seeds through the mall as a means of 
buying bargain counter lota of votes.

Taking all these things into consid
eration, It aeems quite safe to say that 
the public la getting auch a liberal edu
cation on postal affairs that the pro
posed increase will never be Intro
duced.

Exchange Livery Stable
J. W. WITT A  BON, Proprietors. 

Corner Eth anfT Ohio A vs. 
Open Day and Night.

V s  solicit yoar patzeaagw and gaarai 
toe the hoot af asrvtee.

RIOT NEAR CHATTANOOGA.

Whits Laborers Attack Blacks and KiU 
„  j  Thraa.

By Associated Press.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 8.—Captain 

Burke of the police department- of 
Chattanooga, who left - here early to
day with '  a squad of seven men for 
Hales Bar, to quell a riot between 
negro and white laborers, reported to
day that three negroes had been ktil
ed and that the trouble was then over.

Deeds Filed for Record.
Floral Heights Realty Co., to Hen 

Lee, k>U 9 and 10, block 14, Floral 
Heights; $800.

Ben Lee to Bean A Huey, lota !* and
10, block 14, Floral Helghta; $K75.

B. F. Cook and wife to T. J. Bigger, 
lot 6. block 26, Burkburnett; 8925.

R. D. Donovan and wife to J. T. Wil
liams. lota 19 and 20, block 355; 36000.

Floral ̂ Heights Realty Co., to Fred 
W. Householder, lot 16, block 15,_Flyor- 
al Heights; |425.

J. S. Brid well to E- F- Gaston, an 
undivided half Interest In lots 13 and
11. in block 152; 34000.

F~YC WTOPtf wmf wife to J. K., Brld- 
well, lots 13 and 14, block 15Z: 8t.800: 

E. R. Stevens and wife to Jos. F. 
Schwab, lot 13. block 151; 319*6- 

W. M. Mosler and wife to E. K. Stev. 
ena, tot 16, block 151: 31550.. '

Hugh Craig to R  8. Allen and P. O. 
Krohn. subdivision 211, Waggoner 
Colony; 39200.

Hugh Craig to R. S. Allen and P. G. 
Krohn-. subdivision 210, Waggoner 
Colony; 39200.

Hugh Craig to R. 8. Allen and P. G. 
Krohn, subdivision 206, Waggoner 
Colony; 39200.

Hugh Craig to R. 8. Allen and P. O. 
Krohn, aubdi vision 205. Waggoner 
Colony; 39200.

J. M. Patuack and wife to >J. R. 
Bachman, lot 2, block 346 ; 31200.

Ethel E. Chamberlain to A. O. 
Fletcher, lot 4. block 168; 31000/

Geo. L. Mater and wife to J. W. 
Stone, part of John A. Scott Survey 
No. IS; 3796.

Mrs. Sarah A. O'Connor to R. L. 
8mtth, tot 4 and half of lot 3, block 
2?2: 32600.

R. J. Jenkins and wifs to W. W. 
Jackson, part of lots 12. 13 and 14, 
block 143; 325 and other consldera- 
tlons.

J. 8. Jackson to H. C. Lucke, lot. 1, 
block 3, Bellevue addition; 3250.

J. J. Durham and wife to W. W. 
Jackson, part of lota 6 and 6. block 
249; 32000. '

Floral Heights Realty Co . to Mrs. 
141006 TTwYov’ tot A, btook-A 09,- Floral 
Heights; 3225.

No matter what the weather may be 
you can have drug store goods at any 
time by taking advantage of oar free 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
call us up by phone.
203tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Feed! Feedl Feed.
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kind a.
123-tf M \RICLE COAL Co.

A cup sad saucer with each three- 
pound caa of W. 8. CoKefe. Phone 961 
KINO’ S UMA)

B A T H S !
YOU DON’ T HAVE TO WAIT

U W S  BARBER S I P
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT

BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot or cold; 
good rubbers In attendance. Call and 
see me.

L H . L A W L E P  P r o p

-  *

WICHITA <?■
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Thursday, Feb. 10th
JOS. M. GA1TES Offers   V  —

The Smartest Musical Comedy Am erica Has Known

1 4

M onths

- U .

M onths

HI

Chicago

V* •L

W ith VICTO R M ORLEY and BESSIE CLIFFORD

80-People=80
And an Augmented Orchestra. Without fear of contradiction 

the largest and best musical comedy en tour.

S e a t s  on  
Sale today P R IC E S -5 0 c -7 5 c -$ 1 .0 0 -$ 1 .5 0 -$ 2 .0 0
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fthe Beautifi\ • - e_ * iTSIliiei Addiition
1!* NOW ON THE MARKET

W e  are the sole agents for the same. 
N ow  is your chance to secure a home on 
essy  terms. This addition joins the S e e 
ing property on the South. L ies imme
diately on the L ake road. Just 59 lots 
and not a bad one in the bunch. Some 
very attractive features. Come quick be
fore they are all gone.
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Pure hog lard for the balance of thla 
month. In 60-lb lota at 14c per pound. 
In leaa quantities, 16c per pound. Thla 
lard la guaranteed to be the beet. The 
Fllgo Market; phone 1M. 227-6tc

Read The List Over Carefully And Then Come And See Urn

. No. 13. Two lota 60x160 near high school, 
price |700 both, one-bflf cash. Exclusive

No. 1*. 10M acre farm. 14 miles ap Wlch 
ita Riser; 360 acres in cultivation 136 acres

a... V . ____ 'A'^  __ ■ __
In wheat, balaace all good pasture and plen 
ty of water. This farm has three seta of 
Improvements and Is equipped with the fol-

. V***
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funny Suits in Yam a Yam a Scene Result o f Accident
-. \  M an W h o  Staged “T H R E E  T W I N S ” Gets Idea From  a T o y

1
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* i  **
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Very few people know how the fa
mous "Yama, Yama,” song received its 
name and how Mr. Solke conceived the 

, idea for the funny suits that the girls 
wear in this musical number that hau 
caused bo much merriment throughout 

“th e  entire country. The Yama Yama 
costumes came about In an Incidental 
way.

"Mr. Solke, whip staged the "Three
Twins” was passing a toy store and 

,1 seeing in the window a doll with a fun
ny costume thought it would be a great 
ides for a costume for a number in 
“ Three Twins," he bought the doll for 
ten cents and took It in to the Whit
ney Theatre where rehearsals were In 

P progress and showed It to Mr. Hosch 
aa and told him he wanted him to 
write a song to go with the funny cop- 

t  tume.
--------Mri Solke Is a German and speaks

broken and in trying to tell Mr. Hoch 
na that he wanted a pajama song was 
misunderstood and was surprised the 
next day to receive the song reading 
"Yama, Yama.”

This musical number has become so 
famous that in the east they have 
Yama hats, Yama neckties and even 
the cafes have named rinks after the 
famous song and Miss Grace Duffle 
Boylan and Edgar Keller have written 
aad Illustrated a book and called it 
“ Yama Yama l.*nd."

The “ Yarns, Yama" song and dance 
Is one of the most popular numbers In 
“ Three Twins”  which will be seen at 
the Wichita Theatre Thursday, Feb
ruary 10th.

We Cannot Afford Bad Governmnt
Nothing Is so foolish as to tell Busi

ness that it ought to be good, says 
Charles Edward Russell in "Success 
Magazine." Evolution will take care 
of that. Either Business will come to 
be operated ahead to great results, or 
it will defeat Itself and man will bo 
compelled to find some other source 
of primal suppplies.

For Instance, the vice and graft alli
ance, although It enhances the days' 
receipts does not really pay In the long 
run. You can not in any city have a 
wide-open policy without very great 
waste. That la inevitable. If you 
sanction graft In one way you sanction 
it In all ways. Booming Red Light dis
tricts means a lax city administration 
with loot of the city treasury, dirty 
streets, bad pavements, reckless ap
propriations and a municipality down 
at the heels. Inevitably and always It 
means Just thla—la time all these eon- 
dltions react upon Business. The 
game isn’t worth the candle. Taxes 
and bond issues Increase, dust front 
dirty streets Injures goods and spreds 
disease, the bad transportation service 
keeps customers away, the stolen as
sessments multiply on your heads.

A man grows to hate another for 
making more money than he does; a 
woman grows to bate another for 
dressing better than she does.

Build You a Brick Home.
I am prepared to build you a brick 

home on good terms. Will furnish lot 
or build on your own lot.

W. H. McABEE.
Office 317 8th street. 331-ftc—

THE EARTH'S ENVELOPE.

Three Distinct Layers of Air—Cold ana 
Gales of High Altitudes.

From the Chicago Tribune;
The new science of the air is the 

result of many hundred kites and 
sounding balloon flights made day by 
day and uight by night In fair weather 
and foul, over land and sea, at all 
seasons of the year and from the 
equator to the arctic circle. Most peo
ple know that the warm air surtound 
tng the earth is only a thin belt, hut 
we do not most of uq know that at ten 
miles above-the earth It would not only 
be bitterly cold, but the sun would ap
pear quite different.

The air la stratified In three more 
or less distinct layers. Tb*The lowest 
we live, it extends about two miles 
and Is a region of turmoil, whimsical 
winds, cyclones and anti-cyclonre. At 
two miles the treating point Is reach
ed, and then tbere Is a second stratum 
extending upward for about anothar 
six miles Here the air grows steadily 
colder and drier, the loweat tempera
ture recorded being 167 degrees below 
the freezing-point. Here ths air moves 
la great planetary swirls produced by 
Th'e spinning Of the Birth on Its a ils; 
so that the wind alBays blows In the 
same easterly direction.

The greater the height the more 
furious Is the blast of this relentless 
gale. After this layer comes the third 
or Isothermal at rat uni, discovered al
most simultaneously by M. de Bort 
and Dr. Aaamann. Tbls Is called the 
permanent Inversion stratum liecause 
the tem|H>rature Increases with the 
height reached. But the temperaturea 
so far recorded in the second stratum 
are not high, being tar below aero 
Farenhelt, generally somewhere from 
22 degrees W14Q degrees below It

Here the air no longer swirls In s 
planetary circle. The wind may btow- 
In a direction contrary to that la the 
second layer. And the air Invariably 
la excessively dry. Where this wind 
stratum ends no one knows, but it 
must be at more than eighteen miles 
above the earl h. For sounding bat 
loons have reached thla height and 
have not found the end of the per
manent Inversion layer of air. Whan 
the Influence of the upper regions 
of air upon the lower Is fully under
stood It may be. posalble to foretell 
the weather not merely for a day hut 
for a week.

“ Three Twins.''
The “ Three Tw ins" will be the 

offering at the Wichita Theatre next 
Thursday. February 10th, and It la said 
to be one of the smartest musical coVn- 
edlea that has been produced In many 
years. The book Is by ( ’has Dickson, 
lyrics by O. A. Iluuerbuch, while Karl 
lloachna la responsible for the music.

The ' 'Three Twins* ’ la bhe of the 
largest musical comedies on the road, 
requiring two baggage cara and three 
coaches for the transportation of the 
company. One of the new novelties 
fs an aTeclrleiTaerial swingweighing 
over 4000 pounds and illuminated with 
over 2000 Incandescent lamps. The 
company carries three Atachlnlats, 
something that has ne>n been done 
before, for the handling of this on* 
effect and during Ita long run In New 
York, the “ Tbrae Tw ins" was an 
doraed by the entire New York preaa, 
and Mr. Ashton Stevens of the New 
York Journal, said the 'Three Twine' 
was n credit to Broadway.____________

Basal# Clifford, aa tha “ Yama Yama Girl," In tha "THREE TWIN*.'

Gat Rid of That fiournaas, Gaa and In
digestion.

When your stomach la out of order or 
run down, your food doeen’ t dlgaeL It 
fenpFhta In your stomach and forma 
gas which causes sourness, heartburn, 
fodPbreath, pain at pit of dtomach and 
many other miserable symptoms.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets will give Joy
fulrelief fit five minutes; IffaW fl regu
larly for two weeks they will turn your 
flabby, sour, tired out stomach Into a 
sweet, enegetlc, perfect working one.

You can't be very strong and vigor
ous If your food only half digests. Your 
appetite will go and nausea, dirtiness, 
bilousness, nervousness, sick headache 
and constipation will follow.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets are email and 
easy to swallow and are guaranteed to 
banish indigestion and any or all of tha 
above symptoms or money back.

Fifty cents a large box. Bold by Ma
ter-Walker Drug Co-

For constipation there la no raaaedy 
ao satisfying as Booth's PIIU—26 cents

FOBTEO.
My farm lying on Gilbert creek, two 

mile* south of Burkburnett, ta posted 
according to law, aad kantere art 
warned to keep off. I potlvely win 
not give permits to anyone to bunt on 
my premises. B. REXFORD,

144-tf

Subscribe far the TIs

There »r* a great ffilBy ion* bill. 
Including tha ''Yama Yama M aa,"
‘ 'Cuddle dip a lJttle Closer," "B oo 
Hop Tee H e e ,"  "Good-Night," 
"They Are All My G irls" and "T he 
Glrl_ Cp There.’ ’

The company Is headed by Victor 
Morley. Others In the caal are llessle 
Clifford, W. H. W oodslde,Florence 
Kolb, E. P. Bower, lUrry llanlon, 
Frank Bmlth, Harry Johnson, Albert 
Livingston, Minnie- Allen, Helena Sal
inger, Ada llatemun, Lillian Hudler, 
Ada Gifford and a chorus of sixty 
people. The orchestra la under the 
direction of Ivan Kudtalll.

ARE ITILL IN DHABI OF
THE TRAIN ROBBERS

Pittsburg. Kan., Feb, 7.—Effort# of 
the Sheriff'a poese that searched yes
terday for robbers who hpld up the 
passengers on the Missouri Pacific, 
train, five mile#" eO l o r  B*r# Satur
day night, were fruitless, but the 
chase hua not been given up and last 
night officers were at work In the min
ing camps to the north, from where, 
It Is believed, the highwaymen came.

At least four men were Implicated 
In tho robbery. It has developed. Three 
men catered the chair car of the train 
and robbed the pasaengera. A fourth 
was near the Cornell, Mo., station, 
where the robber# alighted from the 
train with horses. Within a few min
utes after the robbery, the highway
men were riding at top speed Into 
the hills west of Cornell. |

Railway Tickets Not Taken.
There are score# of deserted mines 

in these MBs, in which the robbers
may be hiding. Bo numerous are these, 
and ao well concealed that It la al
most Impossible to locate a man after 
he has once hidden In one of them.

The largest loser In the robbery was 
J. W. Underwood of Blkbari, lad., Who 
lost |86 In rash and hla watch. Mr. 
Underwood offered hie railroad ticket 
which was to carry him back home.

"Y o u ’d better keep th is," said the 
bandit, returning the ticket. " I  can’ t 
use ft and you c s s ."

A woman passenger says aha recog
nised one of the robbers. The officers 
are working on thla clew.

in-tf MARTCLB COAL Os

Whet makes a man want to take a
day off la having a lot of work that 
some one else wants him to do.

mmmmmmsm

Here Are Some Bargains in Choice Real [sta te — City and Farm  Property

No. 1: Two story brick house on Indiana 
avenue; price 118,600. One half cash.

No. X. A bargain, vacant lot 60x162Vi feet 
on 16th street. ‘Price $360.00; one-half cash, 
one and two years.

No. 3. Nice two atory 3 room house ong 
block from car line on Bluff. Modern con
veniences; price 34600. one-half cash; good 
terms on balance.

No. 4... 3 acre tract. With 3 room house, 
good well of water adjoining city; price 

“ 11000 .8300 cash.
No. I. A rooming house proposition of^  

17 rooms close In, 111.000.00; one-half cash, !. 
one and two yhnrS.

No. 6. 4 room house on Austin, between
11th and 13th streets, city water, gas. ce
ment walk, storm house, fruit trees, lot 
70x160; price $1336.00. $1000 cash.

No. 7. 10 lots on Holliday street; price 
$600 to 11000 each, one-half cash.

No. 6. 6 room bouse'wlth all modem con
veniences on 8cott avenue, close in; price 
this week $3760.00 cash.

No. 3. 6 room house, lot 60x160 on Bur
nett, between 13th and 14th; $2250; cash 
$250, balgnce monthly.

No. 10. A 24 room rimming house; also 3 
room bouse on same lot goes with this deal; 
price $10,500, one-half cash.t -1

No. 11.; 6 room house close In with all 
modem conveniences com er lot 60x150, on 
Travis; price $4500. one-half cash, terms to 
to stilt on balance.

No. 12. 5 room house. Urge lot, all mod
em conveniences, on Travis, between 12th 
and 12th; $3600, one-third cosh.

agents.
' No. 14. Acreage 15 
2 good wells, dug-out, wl 
$5260.00, one-half cos

No. 16. 6 room -mini nan, iui I'niiiy,
and electric light; city and cistern water, ce
ment walks;/$ZV>0, $1260 cosh, balance 3 
years.

No. \%/ 6 room cottage on l^omar between 
11th and 12tb streets walk, city and wall 
water, fruit trees, lots; price $2600. one- 
third cash, 3 years time on balance.

No. 17. 330 acres 7 miles west of clty,.a!1 
good; 166 acres In cultivation, 70 acres In 
wheat, this la n fine place; price $22, one 
half c«ah. balance 6 year#.

with the fol
lowing stock and machinery ; 4 wagons, 3
buggies, 4 cultivators, 4 sulky plows. 2 disc 
plows, 2 disc harrows, 2 listers, one 3-rowW
planter, 7-foot Dee ring binder, 1 good drill, 
3 harrows and 3 sets of harass#; also 30
bead of cattle. 12 homes and .16 males; for

6

$23 per acre, one-half cash, balance on easy 
tonne. Including stock and machinery. No 
trade taken.

Phone 602 
Wtattta Fait, Tuts
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M O D ERN  CHAIRS.
Evolution of Our Seats WUh Arms and 

High Basks.
Chairs with high backs and arms, 

after coming Into general use with the 
renaissance, began lo be ornamented 
with an amount of carring and gliding 
that baa hardly since been equaled, 
which came uaturally from the artistic 
tastes of the period. Their size, form 
sDd the amount of decoratlqp lavished 
on them indicated the rank, fortune, 
authority or social position of ttM̂ lr 
possessors. Hisbope and abbots, bad 
seats corresponding with tbelr dignity, 
while those below ibem sat on stools 
or benches. Only the king and queen 
and persona of blgb rank could be 
sealed on chairs with arms and backs 
In the time of Catherine de Medici, 
and her sons, courtiers and favorites 
sat about them on stools called tsbo- 

Ed Howard.......... .......Oeserml Manager, rats.
John QOOtd..........rT c. . . . . .  city Editor----- -ThlM-iminimr of expressing difference

The Exchange Table
Moeabncks m i* count when the cen

sus of n town ig taken, but that la 
about nil.—Waxahuchle Light.

The Idea of putting In maters to 
measure telephone talk la good, but It 
will be Impoeatble to devise metese 
that will stand the strain.—Fluvianna 
Herald.

Thera are exceptions to every rule 
and this year the growers seem to 
have pulled down the good prices or 
cotton and left the speculators to fight 
over the ups and downs. And the 
growers nrs 'not worrying.—Pnleatlue 
Hl f l lt  -----1------- :—^ ----- :----- : _

Wichita Falls, Taxas, Fab. 8th, 1810-

T
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judge 30th JurttefitHMstrlct 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. F. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney, SOth Judicial 
Dt strict

8. M. POSTER.

For County Judge.
C. B. FELDER. 

/  M. P. TEAGER

fo r  County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD. 
T. R. BOONE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J .W .WALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH.

P ot County Tax Assessor.
JOHN .ROBERTSON. 
J M. HURSH.

For County Treasurer.
T. W. McHAM.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1. 
H. E  STEARNS.
P. J. SEELEY.
J D JONET- ----------

JOHN T YOUNO. 
T. B. NOBLE

WEATHER FORECAST.

A For Wichita Falls and vicinity. ♦
♦ —Tonight, unsettled weather, and 4  
A  colder. Wednsadsy, generally 4
♦  cloudy and colder. 4

The Dallas Times-Herald predicts 
lhat Cone Johnson will be the next to 
withdraw from thy go he male rial free- 
for-all. The T-H 's reputation as s < 
political prognosticator leads many to 
believe thee Is something In the re
port.

of rank prevailed - under Ix>uls XIV. 
and bis successor* down to ibr French 
revolution. To the chairs elaborately 
carved succeeded the armchair, so call
ed In these times, which, with unim
portant variations. Is much the same 
as In the reign o f Louis XIV. Speci
men* oi IW siools usAl by thr invar  
Itss and Indies of honor of the king 
and queen may still be seen lu the 
royal pa In res <<A France. They were 
changed Into the modem parlor chair 
by simply adding a back, which has 
hardly made them mors comfortable. 
—Westminster Gazette.

A K IN G LY  P IC T U R E
Slevsnly Figure Cut by Charles XII. of

Distance leods enchantment to tbs 
Imagination an wall as to the actual 
vision. This Is a fortanste circum
stance. for the rant truth about soma 
o ( (be heroes of history might to a per
son today bring disenchantment and 
even disgust. Charles XU. of Sweden 
may claim the world's admiration as a 
military genius, but from Mr. Morflira 
description of the monarch, given In 
the “Story of Poland." that gentleman 
would be anything but an agreeable 
addition to society.

He Wears a black crape cravat, but 
tbe cape of the coat la always button
ed so closely that one cannot see It. 
Ills shirt and wristbands grrnttnrye 
dirty. H« wears no runes nor gloves, 
and bis bauds are commonly tbs asms 
color as his wristbands, so you can 
hardly distinguish them. Hla hair U 
light brown, very short snd never 
combed hut with tbe dngera

'lie  begins dinner wltb a big piece 
of bread and butler, having stock bis 
napkin itnder hU chin. Between every 
two bits Of meat he eats bread which 
be biiUrrs with hU thumb He U nev 
er more than n quarter of an hour at 
bis men la. cats like a horse and never 
speaks a word."

A kingly-picture. Indeed, an vorjng of 
romance and kulghtly fashion'

Just to get a practical 1dm ns to how
Texan Is growing and has grown, all 
you have to do la to recall the fact that 
there la probably more paper used in 
publishing newspapers now In this 
state in one day than there wan used 
in n whole year, sixty yea (a ago.—L-»- 
retlo -r ‘ " i f ,

A man In San Antonio claims that bo 
can talk by wireless telephone to peo
ple at any distance and offers to dem
onstrate It. He has talked through the 
steel and Iron doors of fire and bur
glar-proof vaults. He says wireless tel
ephone communication will be com
mon.—^Wilson County Journal.

Diversification keeps the farmer so 
busy he hasn't time to run in debt. Re
sult': The horn of plenty Is hla grab- 
bag. On tbe otbey band the one-crop 
farmer puts In most of bis Urns buying 
on credit and waiting around tor his 
crop to come In. Ever think about It 
—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Oklahoma City has raised three hun
dred thousand dollars for anothar 
parking house. There are ' nearly 
eleven months o f 11)10 left for Wichita 
Falls to keep the packing house prom
ise she made herself.

A chair of poetry U to he Installed 
at the Missouri University. Diversi
fied education, however, will hardly 
overcome the truth of the old bromide 
that poets, like newspaper men, are 
born, not made.

The difference between the prosper
ity of Wichita Falla and that of most 
progressive cities la that ours la budd
ed on a maximum of home effort snd 
capital, with a minimum of outside

When a man is robbed of a roll of 
bills that he had stored In a trunk or 
some other receptacle, one Is Inclined 
to sympathise More with hla Ignorance 
than with hla hard lack.

A St. liMls minister says the negro 
race la not descended from Ham. Of 
course, the Bible says It Is, but what 
difference does that make when the 
Iconoclast gets busy?

—L. im t  begins tomorrow st»H those who 
sbserve It will 'probably not find it 
very hard to abstain from sating meat 
at the present prices. -

------------ •-------r - f
To the new gas company ns to cer

tain other new enterprises here, the 
- Times cab any. ' ‘Come on in, boys, 

Che water's fine."

A few more weeks of this spring 
weather and the fame of Wichita Falls 
as a winter resort will be added to her 
other attractions

A breakfast food trust Is in process 
of organisation. How did thsy come 
to overlook such an Important article 
of food so long? -

As Indapawdswt Element . -----
Carbon Is so elementary substance 

widely diffused throughout nature. It 
occurs u Doom bleed lo two distinct 
forma or allolropte conditions—vis, 
graphite or blacklesd and Ibe dla 
mood, which Is pore crystallized car 
bon. It Is, however, more commonly 
found In combination wltb other els 
meotary substances than lu the free 
stats. United with oxygen. It occurs 
as car Ionic add gas «*02i and exists 
In tbe atmosphere. In natural waters. 
In limestone, dolomite aod Ironstone. 
In combiusi Ion wltb hydrogen It 
forms tbe extensive aeries of rbem 
leal compounds known aa hydrocar
bons. It la also an Important coo 
atIInest o f wood, starch, sugar, gum. 
oil. bone and. flesh. No other dement 
la so characteristic of tbe plant and 
animal world as carbon, la 1788 La 
votsiar showed It to be an Indepsod 
eat element He furthermore proved 
tbe diamond lo be tbe purest form of 
carbon and by combustion converted 
It Into carbonic sdd gas.—New io r t  
American.

Not tha Usual Remeries.
Recently on* of our most fhsildious 

young men bought s pair of overalls 
and found In Them tbe name o f  the 
sewing girt who made them.

He very promptly wrote her a letter 
with all tbe effusiveness necessary In 
soch a esse and In due time received 
a reply, which, however, was void of 
tbe romance usual in such cases. Here 
It Is: **I am s working girt. It Is true, 
but I make a good llrlng, sod I do not 
f l f l  IS — f i t  ■ would
do if I married some silly noodle wES" 
gets mashed on m girt be never sow 
Permit me to aay that I do not know 
bow my card got In that pair of over 
nlls>nnd that when I do marry. If ever. 
It will be some fellow who can afford 
something better than a forty-seven 
cent pair of breeches.” —MoscoUh Re 
eorder.

Bacon-How is your wife?
Egbert—Improving, thank you.
“ Why. I didn't know abe d been tlir 
“8be hasn’t  but she bought a bon 

net today for |4. She used to buy the 
sixteen dollar kind. you. know ” —Ton 
ken Statesman

It la a badly deludsd man who thinks 
he can ever enjoy a small massure of 
pro#pertly so long ns hs attempts to 
raise cotton exclusively, granting that 
the staple brings him 15 cents a pound, 
and buy hla corn at three-fourths of a 
dollar a bushel and gives up SO cents 
for every sixteen ounces of bacon that 
he peels the skin from.—Abilene Re
porter.

— — . y
Dirt will be broken at once for the 

Lone Star cotton mill. The man who 
promoted this great enterprise. W. B. 
Carnes, now sleeps in beautiful Pecan 
Grove cemetery, which Is another re
minder “ in tbe midst of death we are 
In death." but for years to come peo
ple of McKinney will remember W. B. 
Carnes' splendid work for the town.— 
McKinney Courier-Gnxette.

If the land owned by that New Jer
sey m«n who forbids ftytnr acroig-tt. 
Is as big as a Taxas hog pasture, 
aviation will be Impossible in that 
little dab of a state, but the aviators 
will And that Texas offers them 168. 
000.000 broad acres ovar which they 
can spread their wings. Gainesville 
will have some flying machines next 
May and guarantees them all the room 
they may want —Gainesville Register

The Southern man puts hit money 
in land or mercantile enterprises, 
while the Eastern man puts hla funds 
In factories and manufacturing plants. 
Tbs Utter sells tbe producU of hla 
factories to the people of the South 
and accumulates a fortune o »  mom 
drawn from the South, while the for
mer Is waiting for hla land to en
hance in value. The 8outh win saver 
come Into Its own until factories are 
built to manufacture her raw material 
—Wills Point Chronicle.

For some reason, tha republican 
papers are not bragging on tha "full 
dinner p a ll'' as vigorously ns they 
used to do.'

- -  r fr- , » .  ■■
Pure bog lard for tha balance of this 

month. In 64-lb Iota at 14c per pound 
Ih less quantities, 16c per pound. Thin 
lard la guaranteed to be the beet The 
Ftlgo Market; phone 168. S27-4tc

, —■*.-----' ■*+«" ----- —
For something bettor than ordinary 

syrup, try our California Fruit (Bend 
Syrup. Phone ML KING'S ttl-tic

One of the best Ideas animating the 
pure food laws la that purchasers bars 
a right to know what they are buying. 
If they are buying butter or eggs that 
ban been In cold atrage for years they 
ougt to have some way of knowing that 
fad. Perhaps tbe law cannot under 
take to say how long these things may 
be kept In cold storage, but It can and 
ought to prescribe that all cold atrago 
stuff shdll hare some mark shoving 
bow old It la. That would be a meas
ure of honesty and a measure of hy
giene. whence seek n law weald get Its

PENNINGTONS GREAT \ !  •

*  ; t

B rn r

i-------- .................. .........- •  ; , -------■. ■
For Men is "drawing large crowds of eager
purchasers. Don't fail to visit our Clothing

\
Department todays Your choice of any suit
or overcoat at half price.

\  - - .................. ■ • •

$35 00 Suit or Overcoat 
30 00 Suit or Overcoat

• _  L.

27 50 Suit or Overcoat1 a '. 7- ■' - - —

25.00 Suit or Overcoat 
22 50 Suit or Overcoat 
20 do Suit or Overcoat 
T8 50 Suit or Overcoat 
15 00 Suit or Overcoat

/ ;  - — A

lO 00 Suit or Overcoat

$17 50  
1 5 0 0  
13 75 
12 50 
1 1 25  
1000 
9 25  
7 60 | 
5 0 0

7 - e p r

B , •

r  ; •

J I M ! 1 ' !

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
J. F. REED, Second V. F.

J

first State Bank &  Trust Co.
W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,  I T J X A S

C A P I T A L ,  S7S.OOO.OO  
S U R P L U S  * 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W ith  total resources of more than O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F  A  M IL L IO N  
w e are in r position to meet the easoliable needs 01 all ci

I I

u.

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
-D e a le r*

High Grade Lumber ahd Building Material
. .

ekepower of the packers to coerce both 
producer snd consumer, which, while 
It gives no warrant for the enactment 
of such a law, would give all of us oc-j > 
cnaion to be gratified by Its enactment 
—Dallas News. ‘

Ido Basts E’m All.
From the New York Telegraph.

If you have been In the habit of 
thinking In Esperanto or expressing 
yourself In Volnpuk. quit It. Those 
languages . or whatever they may be 
called, are hna-beena Now, tt-ls-th*

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD

P H O N E  5 9 7 :

. Blunt.
“1 should like to go to my motber ln- 

law’a funeral this afternoon, sir." said 
the bookkeeper to the “old mao "

“ So should L" replied tbe proprietor 
aa be turned to bis desk again.—Lon
don Tit-Bit*. .' j

Nautical.
“Cap. bow many knots an hour can 

you make with tbia vessel ?"
“Can't make aay Just. now; wa'ra 

ttnfl up.*'-Baltimore American.

W^st Is not
Bonny.—Danish ITorerh.

try M dear at a

proper thing to express one's aalf In 
■Mo. Andy#L from what little we have 
beard In this new language, which ap
pears to have been made by the Danes, 
It doaa not sound good tq as." Otto 
Jeperson of Copenhagen is here to 
give Ido k boost with Americans, and 

) began hla missionary work last 
wank for tha new “universal tan- 
gbkge." If you nr# courting a girl, 
nays tbs honest Dan*, merely, any to 

nr “hnlosn;" It covers everything that 
you wish to say. Do you wish to toll 

or that aha la beautiful, rose!dating 
id full o f witchery,, murmur “beloss 

Would yon Uke to say to a young Indy
"  m  ;

that aha looks well and suite you clear 
'down to the ground, don’t utter a long 
speech, merely any, with a look of 
chastened affectlbn, “ Maggie, belota." 
It is not a bad thing to know, this 
"helots" word, and the fact that one 
can do all bis courting up to the point 
of proposing with these three magic syl- 
nbles ought to oiake the language pop
ular with stutterers ahd tongue-tied 
men. But It will not sbund well or go 
well with those eloquent souls who 
lovs to hoar thamsslvaa talk and who 
are endowed with a gift of gab. Aad

that Includes about all Americans and 
some of theUrish. Therefore, we can 
not promise the erudite Otto Jeperson 
that Ido will make a hit with the ma
jority. * •

Try a can of W. 8. Lima Beans for 
a change. Phone Jgl. KING.’ S.
—m -txc

Charity appeals, to 
strongly as taxes.

_______ Nation.
I wish to announce that f aod not la 

business with any one and any oa t 
so stating misinforms you,

1 make this announcement In view of 
the fart that many of my friends and 
customers havd Inquired of me at to 
my going In with some other elect real 
Hr*—anyway; 1 am not. and phone 
622 and you have the right namber 

most men As _ j j 7-tfc w . u  KEMPRp. .

I
NORTH TEXA8 FURNITURE CO. 

UNDERTAKERS, PHONE* 84 and 228

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th

Remember, we have a nice line of 
candlea. fruits and nets. Phone 8*1. 
KING'S 2384 t o - '
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The Sanitary Turban Hair 
Pad with the Coronet Braid

i P ad*- . . . . . . .  35c, 50c and 60 cent*
30 inches ............ ......
36 inches----- -----

$3.00
$4.00BRAI

W e have them in all shades WANTED—Agent to represent us in 
Wlshita Falls on commission; bond 
required;— wagon—furnished-----Write

r  ; •

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Dry Goods Phone T98 W idrfti Falls,Texas

SEE OUR WINDOWS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Two overcoats between river 
br.dm and town. Finder please re-
(iKn to Krottlnger Bros.' blacksmith 
si . p. 230-3fe- -̂
W^NTED— UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms In 
private home. Must have all modern 
conveniences. Will exchange refer
ences. Reply, stating location. If. H. 
CARPENTER, City. 231-Stp—

WANTED.
WANTED—An experienced jots fitter, 
WICHITA HARDWARE -CO. 230-ltc

Grand tlntonTea Co., Denver Color 
228-5tc

FOR SALE!—Rhode Island Red eggs. 
One dollar for fifteen. G. W. M.U8-

(a

We are prepared to do all kind of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlsh- 
log. All work guaranteed to give per- 
feet satisfaction o r will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry s good line 
of upholstery goods. Will appreciate 
your work.

W . A . Freear
* • *

SAVED

&

r  *
r.'U

Hie

Wk

■*

*  t *

r

C op yrigh t lV # t, h r C .  E . Zim atcraiBR C 0 .--N 0 . 5

T o d a y

Their Earnings H a ve  Been S ufficie n t
But their savings have not. A bank account. Insures perfect Inde
pendence In mature yeaiflP _,

— OUR BANK IB A BAFE BANK FOR YOU.. WE ARB A
’ -vv

“Guarantee Fund Bank”
■ — ■ -—1 • * ~ ~ ■—i --------- -——------*—  *7—r~-------- *—*f 1.

The Wichita State Bank
Ask About Our Sawings Department

WANTED—Woman to do general 
house work. Apply to Dr. R. L. Mil
ler. 230-3tc—
WANTED—City and farm property 
listed with Otto Btehllk. Office First 
National BaSk annex. 2i>7-26tc
WANTED^Wotnan to do house work. 
No washing or ironing. Apply at 708 
Travis. 22F-tfc—

WANTED—150 men for coal mining 
and miscellaneous work hr and about 
mine; no previous experience necea- 
sary; work aoon learned; good ateady 
employment. Write the Southwestern 
Fuel and Manufacturing Company, Cal- 
art* Texas. T 207-15tc

FOR RE 
For particulai 
Burnett.

FOR SALE.
four-room house, 

see J. E. LEE. 1006 
124-Stc—

FOR 8AI.E—Team of horses; weight, 
1250 pounds each. J. H. MI’ SO RAVE. 
5 miles north of Wichita Fallk>^
—229-3tp \

GRAVE. Route 4. Wichita Falls. 
—22»-6tp '
FOR SALE—5-room house; compara
tively new; choice location, with good 
orchard and garden. A bargain If sold 
at once. Apply at 1405 I-aniar.
—228p
FOR 8A1.E—The Farmers' Wagon 

ard.~ VO-OX160 TWr owiinltana aveime, 
between 8th and 7th streets. For fur
ther particulars call on J. S. Beard.
—231-2fltp
FOR SALE—Six-room house, hall and 
bath; south fronl; water and gas; 
three blocks from First National Bank; 
lot 76X100 feet; $1850, If aold at once. 
C. B. FELDER. Room 1, over Mc-Olurk- 
an ’ s. 229-Ste—
ANOTHER BIO BARGAIN—70X150 
lot on the corner of Scott avenue and 
14tb street. Known as No. 1401 Scott 
avenue. Call at our office for partic
ulars ANDERSON A PATTERSON, 
exclusive agents, 616 8lh street.
—228-tfc

RUSSIA** CREDIT.

WANTED—TO TRADE.
WANTED—To exchange ia first class 
stone business building with nice suit 
of living rooms above, now leased tor 
1910 at $30 per month. Also a fine 
stone breeding barn with six lots, a 
good granary, sheds, fences, good well 
with cement top. This bam was built 
for handling and breeding draft and 
standard bred horses. Now occupied 
by owner. Price on both properties 
97,000.00. Want good farming land. 
These properties are located in the city 
of Howard, Kansas. Would like to 
hear from owners of land. Address 
H. E. and J. M. Hupp. Howard, Kansas.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Nice housekeeping and 
bed rooms, at 907 Travis. 228 tfc—
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 911 10th street.
—231-p
FOR RENT---One furnished room for 
light housekeeping. 1404 Scon avenue, 
—231-ltp
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1406 Scott avenue. 
—»81-8tp------------ - ------------------------------
FOR RENT—Desirable furnished
romms,'close In. Bath, lights and 
phone. 811 Indiana. Phone 145. 
—W i f e ----------------------- ------- *-----------

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Four room cottage, east 
of Denver track. Phone 391. 230-3tp
FOR RENT—The building now occu
pied by the Penny Arcade, opposite 
poetofflee; beat stand In town. See 
Frod Mahaifey. 231-3tc—
FARM FOR RENT—160 acres for col- 
ton anJcofn ; plenty of grass and 
water; good sCHool. Mrs. W. M. FUL
LER. 1301, edrner 16th and Bluff.
—229-3tp
FOR RENT—Choice office rooms. In 
writer;-second floor Vreetand Building, 
corner Indiana avenue and 8th street. 
H. J. Bachman, agent. Insurance and 
Real Estate. Office rear Wichita Stair 
Bank. — 330-Stc—
FOR RENT—903 seres; 30i> In cultiva
tion and balance in grass, at town of 
Jolly. Good four-room house and opt 
building; plenty of water; also one twb 
room house. Address P. B. JOLLY, 316 
West 781 h street. New York City,
~ h i .h u ------------------------------------------

OKLAHOMA HAS CHANCE
TO SAVE 2-C FARE LAW.

Not Once Has that/Nation Failed to 
Meet Obligations.

In no period of Russia’s history ha* 
her credit suffered prolonged Impair
ment, and not once has she failed to 
meet her obligations . t o  Lhe full satis
faction of her creditors. Aa a cons** 
quence of so honorable a record, and 
by rea son of the untold resources of 
the empire in forests, minerals and ag 
rtcultural produce, Russian securities 
command a ready market today at 
good prices in France, Holland. Belgl 
urn, Germany and England. Even the 
diplomatic defeat which the Imperial 
government suffered In the recent Bal 
kan settlement had no adverse effect 
upon the market estimate of the eni 
pi res' credit 8uch confidence would 
unquestionably be misplaced but for 
one fundamental consideration, namely 
that, despite the lingering economic 
backwardness of the Russian state and 
people, the resources of the nation as 
a whola— not alone In the gross output 
but In the taxpaying abilities of the
people—are steadily increasing.______

A thing that most of us do not real 
Ixe Is that the population of Russia Is 
actually growing at a rate of IH per 
cent a year, not equalled In any Import 
ant country on the globe. Another 
thing Is that not even In France does 
so large a proportion of the populn 
tlon be I on d to the landowning class, 
pro

Guthrie, Feb. 8.—Oklahoma has a 
fighting chance to save Its fife' paasen- 
ger fare law and the Corporation Com- 
mlsHion'a freight rate orders, against 
Which Federal Judge Hook announced 
last Saturday be would grant tempora
ry Injunctions. Attorney General 
West, who went to 8. Louis yester
day morning, telegraphed the depart- 
TfigtlF HU*-afternoon tbaW edgo Hook 
had agreed to consleer a motion Tor7 re“ 
hearing on Wednesday morning, when 
Frank Haggerman of Kansas City, spe
cial counsel for the railroad compalnes 
and other attorneys for complainants 
will ba present. It wsa represented to 
the Court by the Attorney General 
that additional evidence was at band 
tending to support the state's coaten 
Uons.

Assistant Attorney Oeneral Hen 
shaw, assigned to the Corporation 
Commission, Immediately filed copier 
of a motion la t ^  local Voders! Clerk'* 
office, formally asking that the case be 
reopened for further testimony on be- 
half o f the eute.

HUOHEB IN EARNEST.

Mo-red to <23 VREELAND BUILDING, Sth S tm t

H. J. BACH M AN
Insurance all Kind*— Real Estate. Phone 157

agricultural proseprlty of the coming 
generations. Smbe 1877 the amount of 
arable land held by the nobility ba* 
diminished by a third; yht the price 
of land has risen In every pert ot Che 
empire. In 1888 the total of savings 
bank deposits was 60.000,900 rubles; 
at t he beginning of 1908 It was 1,000.- 
000,000. In fifteen years the con sump 
tlon of tea, tobacco.brandy, petroleum 
and cottons has Increased by from 20 
to 30 per cent, and the per capita con 
sumption of susnr has been exactly 
doubled. Thaee are a few casual con
siderations which tend to relieve the ; * 
blackness of the picture presented by 
Russia's financial condition today, be
cause they Indicate that slowly, pain
fully. the grOat Russian people is com
ing to Its own. With increased ability 
to pay taxes, and with ultimate con
trol over the public purse, these same 
Ruasian people may yet be able to 
solve the vexlag problem of the but
anes sheet with which the bureaucrats 
have, so vainly wrestled.

People are awful bold M*rs to tell 
those they have been visiting what a 
godd time they bed.

New York Governor Will Net Bo Can
didate for Ro-Electlon.

New York, Feb. 8.—Qovernor Hughe* 
reiterates hie determination not to ac 
cept a re-nomination, In a letter made 
public today;

‘ ‘I have already publicly stated that 
I cannot, under any circumstances, ac 
cept a re-nomination,'' writes Gov 
Hughes. ' 'and T suppose that is un- 
derstood by the people of the state 
Certainly It should be and I do not see 
how I could have been more explicit 
thaĵ  In my statement to the news
papers.

• ‘Of course, those who have been so 
strong In my support should realise 
ihst there po| the slightest doubt 
about the matter, and I mean exactly 
what I have said.”

SOLVE SUICIDE THEORY.

Qiri Fires Seven Shots Into Breast Be
fore Expiring.

Oneonta, N. Y„ Feb. 8.—Whether a 
girl could fire seven consecutive shots 
into her breast before expiring Is the 
question which must be settled before 
the authorities can determine whether 
Bessie Wheeler rommltteed suicide or 
was murdered. She was found dead In 
her home at Davenport, near here. The 
coroner's phystclmn maintains that she 
could not have Bred the shots herself 
Dr. P. W. Gates, testifying as an ex
pert. holds otherwise.

-■ . ------i-------
Pure bog lard for the balance of this 

month. In 60-lb lots at 14c per pound. 
In lees quantities. 15c per pound. This 
lard In guaranteed to be tbs beet. The 
FtlgP Market; pbotoe 168. 227-Ctc

> '  . . .  ■ — ,

R ed  Cherries, Peaches an d  
Strawberries Preserved by 

» Heinz

H's almost Impossible for any house
keeper to put up all the different 
kinds of fruits she would like to have 
during the winter.

— Thare-’x-bound to h*> **" now _
and then when she will want nome 
kind of fruit or preserve* that she 
did not ptil up.

That's right where we can step In 
und help, for, by having In stook a 
complete line of all of the best 
fruits that grow, we can supply all of 
your canned and preserved fruit wants 
Instantly.

Helnx knowa how to do It right, and 
hla preserved strawberries, red cher
ries and peaches, for Instance, ere the 

■ height nf perfection___________________

Y

Last year‘ a pack tn tfie newr style 
crock are simply delicious—Just the 
pure fruit and pure sugar put up In
tltrTnusr -approved" style.----------- —t -

5-lb. crocks of patches or
strawberries ...............90c

5-lb. crocks of red cherries A ^  
only ...........  ........... $1.00

* hJ

N u tt, Stevens &  H a rd e m a n
432: IPHONES

j . '

__ .

The First National Bank

CoBtfitiiR ot Hank at Clast at Ballasts Oscsakir 31, 1909

RESOURCES
llilla Iterrlvablft.
I' 8  Honda nnd S lo cks
Hanking House
Cash and Exchangs __ ___

$370 ,868.12
82.630.97
16,600.00

143,6*4.24

$613,763,33

LIABILITIES
Capital ........... .....  $ 75.000.00
Surplus and Profits 75,458.64
National Hank Notes . 76,000 00
Deposits   — ________  38*.304.79

m a .isa  ;n
7

T u b  F i r h t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

R. E. HUFF, President. W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier.

T H E  W IC H lT A  E A L L S  S A N IT A R IU M
714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

RATES—Ward $2 per «rv. private room $2.50 to law' JJr day. Com lie- 
tent nurses la charge. Every courtesy extended' to members of the medical 
profeeelon.

are no bettor drugs thaa ours, 
•ore careful service or more 

prices be bad.
9*Mt THE PALACE DRUO STORE

*BW *** a n * » tHH i» » » » » » * * « » i t  * » » • • • » » » » » ♦ » • • * * * » *  * * * * * * *  
I T. T. FELDER W. F. TURNER M. L. BRITTON

702 Seventh Street—Phone 6*1

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.
A  Coaspltotto Abstract of All L a »k  to 

. :  T 'Wichita County.
Our MottoM= s = =

d ' r

Wish He Fade, Tsxaa.w «
R H

I. .Ik,



Beginning Wednesday Feb. 9. Closes Wednesday Feb. 16

Greatest Lace and Under m uslin 
Sale Ever Held In Wichita Falls

LACES GALORE UNDER MUSLINS
By far the greatest assortment we

A complete tine of
The greatest values we have ever 

shown. Gowns, Drawers and Skirts, 
made of fine Nainsook and neatly 
trimmed. New 1910 Undermuslins, 
Our entire line at Special Prices.

have ever shown 
French Valencennes, Normady Vais, 
Imp. Torchon, Real Linen Lace, Ruby 
Vais and Baby Irish Lace.

Our entire line of Laces. Under
muslins and Shirt Waists will be 
placed out on tables for easy inspec
tion, and each lot will be specially 
priced.

Lot i ,  Gowns. Contains 75c and 85c value 
gowns. Specially priced a t_______„,...____

Lot 2, Gowns. Contains $1.25 values. Spe

Elbe French Vais, 15c, 17 i-2c and 20c val Gowns. Contains $2.00 values
ues flow Specially priced at

4000 yards fine French vals and patterns, 
and 20c values salfe price------------------------- _

Lot 4, Drawers. Contains $1.00 values. Spe
cially priced a t________________ ’_____

Normady Vais, 15c, 20c and 25c values, in Lot 5, Drawers. Contains $1.25 values. Spe 
cially priced at______ _______ ________

Lot 6, Drawers. Contains 75c and 85c val 
ues. Specially priced at______________

A grand assortment of Normady Vais, all 
widths. 15c, 20c and 25c values, sale price.....

Lot 7, Undershirts. Good $1.25 values. Spe
cially priced at--------1------------------------------Real Linen Lace

10 and 15c values
Lot 8, Skirts. Contains a fine assortment 
of $1.50 Skirts. Specially priced a t____

Shirt WaistsNew Embroideries, 10c
New 1910 Spring Styles at Special Prices

$1.2.5 w »ists priced at------------------------------
$1.50 W aist* priced at.......------------------------
$2.00 Waists priced a t ____________ _
$2.50 W aists priced a t_______________ $]
$3.00 W aists priced a t________________$;
$3.50 W aists priced at_L........... ............. ......... | ;
$4.00 W aists priced at-________ _______

a new line of Embroid'

Shirt Waists
A  pretty assortment of the new 1910 Spring 
ts, a beautiful line of Hand Embroidered

W aists.

703-05 Ohio Avenue - Wichita Falls Texas
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WE ARE LAYING FOR YOU
Aad.the w«y we tre doing It t> keeping the beet wire fencing la

Ur trade, we tiveet(gated all the leading make*. Oar object wee 
to get the etroageet fencing; fencing that would etreteh sp the 
eaeleet; weald not tag when run over uneven groead; was anl- | 
mal proof hod eo cooetrected ae to beet withstand the ravages 
of than.

The fra ling that we found to meet nearly combine all thane 
desirable qualities w«e the PttUborg Perfect Welded Wire Fenc
ing. Bo this la the fence we not only offer you, bet advise yen 
to tak* It eonta no store than other fencing of Inferior qaaltty.

Lnmbftr and Biikttir Mitirial

I^AOA

FIHST PLOO% f l a k . *  BBOOND FLOOR FLAM.. ' '

m  s?*!4 . w  '* ‘m? <? * ̂

i A nderson &  Patterson
.J^duahrs Agents 616 M l  Street

ThUplan for' a story nod a half 
has a very Rppf—" " - , and th^ interior la ns eeay ae It eonld be

“  to s large living room am ent** retire front of the heoea. At 
ooe end to an open 0replace faced with large dull green Ole. haring a heavy 

id shelf with Urge brackets. Ahem are two aide lights The dlntag 
to a tittle beeety. It has a beamed coding, built in tod aboard and pan* 

walnecoting with borlap panels. There to no andeelrsbto pantry, bat the 
kite ben to weU fitted op with cepbeaida. molding UMe end flour Una. 
Kitchen finished la Ivory irhtte enamel add the eopboard doors ere of birch 

to by Sfi over the tnatn pert. The trim la first story to 
birch stained a soft brown. In the second story the casings ere of pine seam- 
toed pore white, and the doors ere of birch stained to repreaont mahogany, 

to hnlld. exclusive of heating and piumbtag, |U to
U arrangement with am -the editor of thto paper win famish one 
of plane and epedfleatiooe of design No. « o  for S2S.

QLHNN U  SAXTON.

House With a Double Piazza.

me

Wichita G r a n  and Coal Com pany
N * d  and Coal

Jr**?

W e  a lw a y s  k e e p  th e  b e s t  fe e d  
s tu ffs , s u c h  a s  H ay . C h o p s , B ran , 
O at* . C o rn . C o tto n  S e e d  M eal, e t c .  

Y » y B v i l 'N u t r t o "  th e  b y * a L

d u t o ^ h ^ m o t t i n i l k m d  b u l  
A lee , w e  k e e p  th e  b e e t  gra< 

o f  th e  C o lo r a d o  c o a l , th e  co a l "  
m a k e *  th e  least s o o t ,  a n d  n o  

**■ d e rs . O n c e  tr ie d  A lw ays:

JOE M. ERW IN. Proprietor

- 183 ^  • .in ■ ■■ ■■■•.... — 1 -

-a
. •• ■ * ; *  ,  l w

FIBW  FLOOR FLAN. f  SECONd IFLOOR PLAN.

. of the 
of the large

tyjto. K hsa a dtotthctlea tnlto Its 
tmatodee of the

m m  t

AftSH  i J l,-  1

= —

JW jW  to  to U .. (— ■ *. of Soott a venae and i|th street Known 

! a. No HOi Bcott aveane. OaM at oar office for particulars

=r

LARD -  LARD -  LARD—— — — ■  — ■—.. i i —   ■— ■------------------ ---------—— :—

A s  w c  h a y  •  la rg e  q u a n tity
hand w e offer it for the badance o f this month, In 50 
pound lots «t 14c. In Iran quantities 15c per pound, j

TH IS L A R D  e  O U A N A N T EED  to ba the BEST

nmiM THE FILGO MARKET ton
eeeeaenaannannnnnasngssgffgg nnnaaaeaaanaanssaeBggjIjai

= A  DOLLAR SPENT - - - -  = = V

FOR CRESCENT C A N D Y
i. means nil of it stays in Texas, eeventv-flre cents 

in Wichtte County, while imported cendy, all that 
stays in Wichita is the Retailer's profit

C R E SC E N T  C A N D Y
IT B THE BEST

I

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WIOMITA RALLS

W« w in  Sell Them Or T h a -  
IN S TA L L M E N T P L A N  Per The  Next 9 0  0 4 $ *

•Seed to he perfectly 
■ ^ • P W le n d e j^  wflUmatn

■ ...... ■ ■ ■ !.. .1.1 mill z r
..■■.■.tow.to

Your Electric Light Bill
■r -

New, Jest a moment—(t la net my 
hsitove that I sen eases K to be s u m  a 
Mbs to have tales as mesh light or the i 
■Sr Wf hoar*, or twice the number of llg 
present cost? Isn’ t that fair e a sto «]

to h*

W .C  STINGER
M1.

AV,I. . . . B 1 . M-  The Wichita Hardware 
have, la coenecUoaT « ft f ' * « f

ton and ebonld 
yds he vs pee-

Oar preeerlgtiOB 
approval of year |
haT
script lone to bn i
m t f  T H *  F A L A C K  DKUO f fT O M .

• w i f i " S 5 . .
i n  t o  < t o |  t o l  « .  . i

ry *w* ■ * O k
CO.

IP
m  m m s m

v
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R o b e r t  E .  H u f f

P- 2  • * - a :  f l M r '  y  *
*  ft « <Nh Mb. 7

H u ff , B a r w b e  4b B uffington

ATTORNEYS AT LA
sft . a 9" f ■ •'•-w-* -•

u  n i  t ^ t r  National a u k  
i m il,

T . B GREENW OOD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

County Attorney Wtehttft County and

A. * .  HUGHES,
a t t o r n e ys

W. & *• Dry

L. H. Mathis. W. F. W n b

m a t h b a i t f M t e
Ai m — V  IT O W .  

one*: Room  fi aad 4. Flmt National

A  T. MuiUfW M y. -At

Montgomery & Britain
N Attorney* at La v .
Office over Ftrarara' Bsmk A Trust Co.

Civil IM Criminal

Oh,

G EO . A . SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

L City National Buk

ATTORNEY AT LAW
* . bvrw y vJi

l u l l  over Ctt, National 

. Bank

YhN+1%. M. D.

H. Burnside. Wsds H. Wall 

ORE. BURNSIDE A WALKER.
Sugary and Oensrsl Practice, 

inn------
i’er*a

a. m. to 7 p. a ft* 
Office on Seventh ■(rest, next Door to 

Wlckita Falla Sanitarium.

IM M lN

■ oAnSGiBCuE
of

race be- 
tenaplas waa 

at the Baltimore club dar
ing the put week. Turtle* w hlch 

• wefe the pride Of the enMnary depart- 
mebU at the Baltimore club aad the 
Maryland club were •raced'' ou the 
carpet of oae of the lounging rooms of 
the club booae, and ‘ King Leopold,’ * 

Elmore Country Ctab entry. din 
“ Otello,”  who v u  brought 

from tba Maryland dab. aad *'Fit,** 
Of the home club.

Mr. Cbarlee A. Conrad ia given the
Ifid it

la eald that the raoara vara taken by

BR&. SW A R T Z A OLSON
MaU JI’IM .I I aad BORttEONB

OfTloe—Room 1 aad 3 First Nat. Bank 

office 687,

H. MOORS,

Dra. Id le r , Smith A W a te r
7, R • and to,

DH. J. C . A  G U E S T  

pMYRietAN AND fitf RBEON.

No. til
—  Of fie _No.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
B U M f i l A l f i h i  A R I A  B i L M A f A M  w , i v  V f V r N N  v V O M * V W ,

Rooms t  and I In Vreeland Building. 
Office "Phone______________________ N s US

--------- J fa  ids

DR. A . L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

-T r R . (DAN ) BO O N S - °'** £*?***'
l u l L

B oH b P 6t V o n  d v r  i i lp p B

ARCHITECT*

nt
■ X tin;

JONES A ORLOPP
Architects and Euparlafiaadanda.

70t SEVENTH
PI ret National Baal

ACCOUNTING.
■ -

ACCOON ANT. 
I t

MATILDA m . t h u m a y*
GRADUATE NURSE

SA«r‘i

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON.

Tig Ohio Ave.

NR-11. Office, 1ST

E V E R E T T  JO N ES, M D

fiea over R. 8. Morris fi Co.’a Drag 
Store.

Day aad Night Phone, its 
b a t o i t o d t o a U b M a M

“Trust Buster” Ellis
t? w ; >j/m

him from their respective homes. In 
a box cordially guarded, to the Balti
more dab la aa automobile. Those 
who aav the race aoy that the finish} 
waa ope. which equaled anything ever 

« e  ou» wee m m B 
Otelk) took the lead, aad at first It ap
peared that King Leopold aad Fib were 
not In the running. Fill proved to be 
aa ‘ ‘also ran.’ aad was counted out of 

,  the race early, bat Kind -Leopold plod-

| the flying Otollo.
With hie race apparent wen, jCKello 
KS backed by all who could find 

taker*, aad his haskaro wars ready to 
their winning* when tba unex

pected happened. Stepping only a few 
from the finish line, Otello hesi

tated sad draw htinsel into his shell. 
His backers shoved their coosUrns 
Hon. but edsi of encouragement and 
throat* (filled to move the obdurate 
terrapin, find Ring LfiOpold ertaeedthe 
line -aa Sfiky Winner.

Many prominent dab awn witness
ed the Contest and were convinced 

van railing waa ‘ 'beat a mile 
when compared to the heart-breaking 
finish that a Maryland terrapin can 
potfip. •

A member of the clnb stated that 
the radfig terrapin waa a pastime

rV' . #* .
' A mM ft

‘  -
||̂ te_jdL-

• J mm *

t l l r
r- 7vi 5*“̂ L

v#!iijuWi

which had been carried M  la the 
Baltimore dab for many yearn, The 

neeasewt'wee Inaugurated some 
yearn ago. and It was customary to 
use ala of the terrapin la a contest.

The WMehlta Hardware Company are 
now making a galvanised rain water 
filter. Although very mock like any 
common filter in appearance, it has 
some very valuable Improvement* 
which will be worth Investigation to 
people who have cistern*. Many filter* 
that are not mad* right and not proper 
ly need are a islitmeai last aad of a 
benefit, a* they rarely are when made 
— a need properly. Call at the Wick 
It* Hardware Company aad aae their 
simple, bat perfect, rslo saton filter. „ 
—330-fito

dry.. It eevrs
'a Up-to-Qat* Laun 
r buttons on. Itttf

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

DR. BOGER,

dfiaa la Kemp A  Laahsi 
Henri: From •  a. ra te  ffijp , 
Tywas I p a U l p a  —

fi »__*** %- » I***___ _ _______

d r .  t . a v n H f i

- D K N T I S T -
Southwest Corner Tlh Street and Ohio

4r ic il  B tgw t^ An o V O h H t r

____  W W W a A v a .

work guaranteed to be

T t ILfi?, r |*. sm h*
i d .  l .  O o r o lio d

Moor* ft

I  E* M. WINFKEY

Horlh hound— Arrtvns Las van
No. 1 ................. 1:48 p. as. 1:80 p is
No. fi • aeeeeea a IS 1 IS IE* lfi:M p.m.
No. 1 ............<11:48 ft. ta.
Kft T ............... 1:18 a. as. 1:26s m.

No. fi. . . . . . . . . .  1 • fid p. m.
« ............ .l l lU a fi . 11:18*. m.

No . « ..................  S t t  a m
No *

One of the most serious features of th* great flood In Faria Is the flodlng of and swan filiH T ifb , constating of 
over, 700 mile* of rawer*, 'besides the famous cstscombs And two subterranean rivers The raw arm of Yuris bate 
been famous In literature for a long time. The picture Shows * party of tnea-tn a boat Inspecting the Sewers. The 
catacombs Inundated by the overflow of the 8elne. contain (he bones removed from the cemeMrlee of tfib demolish 
ed churches and the burying grounds In 17*6. They Were originally the quarries from which material* were Obtain
ed (Or eonetracting the edlflcle* of the city. When the Champs Myra* quarter, one of the finest la Paris, waa threat
ened by the flood, thousands of men were put to work to ereet a wall to keep the waters out.

The projected walk of Rdward Psysoa Weston, the vetertaa pedestrian, from Los Angeles to New York In 100 
day*, starting from th* former chy Feb. 1, is attracting the attention of men aad women throughout th* country.

Wad* H. Kills, ordered by President Taft to Chicago to assist In the beef trust Investigation, la on* of th* gov- 
ernment’ a best known ‘ ‘trust busters.”  He was formerly attorney general ofOM o aad Is now seel slant to .At
torney General Wick era ham . - ________ ‘____________- \ ■   ___ _

II I s i  sss . . .  a  ■ I . r a  a l ' i i*< ■ H i ■■w.eaawi m. ■wi ..............

mmrnmmmmmmmmmtm

#••* ah*ooel

Leave
AITIt® # # p • #•'* • t iĤa 
lafivB Altaa

1:86 a. m, 
1:08 a. m

I fHvb frMfftrick t i l l  ni:
. fisfifia-m.

* fil m p l h  A s V f - i  _ aM̂wwW I bXmPM.|

ftf̂ s wfw- ift 4jfiS p. m.
Chhva FraddHck —j-a -------
derive Alton-------

. 4:40 p tn
-N lM pw ,

• • S e e  •‘ o w n s  • ft * ft * a • • « • • * » •  • * M T

ft • * * • • » • * • *  o e w o o  s « * 4 J I
■ i.

C H a 8 .  8 .  H A L E . - M .  D .
•mm* «

to D IM M  of 
EYE, EAR. NOWf AND TT^WTAT.

Office Hours— g to IS a. m , l:fiO t o  

»:30 p m.
tfi. aver E. ft. Morris ft OSb'ft 

7 1 0  Indiana Avenue.

b *. M t  l^aBAfog

ftouth B o u n d -T ra in  No.

%fBdaY* Wichita Falls......p m.
ATrlv* Olney '•1ft w-s • * • # . fiififi p. m.
Brave Olney .............................1 :M  f i . ^
ftfrlve NewcadUe . . . . . . . .  d:fit p. aa,

-Train Na. It
Leave Newcastle................... 1:30 ». m
Arrive Olney ......................... 7:S0 a. m
Leave Olney........................  7:30 a. m.
Arrive Wichita m ils .. . . .  l# :l»  a. m.

WtaMta Valley. :
No. 1. to Abilene—Leaves.. 2:00 p. m 
No. I. to Ablleno—Leaves .. 12:08 a. as. 
No. fi. From AMleaftr—A r.. .13:11 p. m. 
No. «, From Abilene—A r... I : » ‘ft.aa
NO. t. to Byers—Leer**---- 1:00 a. m.
No. 10. to By era—Loaves... 2:18 p. m. 
Bo. 7, From Byars—A r....U :M  a. m. 

fi, Froaa Byars ■ Ar.........«:00 p. m.

.ld ^fip ta . 
-fitra ft 
.Uifififtml
i  l :NfLM|

B e f o r e  I n v o i c i n g  w e  w i l l  o f f e r  o O r  e n t i r e  
S t o c k  at Cost f o r  Cash

Sail BdfiRS Saturday Morning, January 15
■ ............... . « »  - - ......................  - ■

M e n is  F « m t 8 t i i r » K  G o o d s  A t  C o s t
T r u n k s  a n d  G r i p s  A t  G o a t

H a t 8  -a n d  S h o e s  A t  C o s t
_t  ‘ ■ • - i •. Jf' • ,  . -r • ' • .

s a t  C o s t  f o r  G a sh  E x c e p t  D u n la p  
C anhartt O v a ra lla

A ny Suit or Overcoat 
at H alf Price

W k N l f i ^ T ,

i



AS WALKING, TALKING ADVERTISEMENTS

at rock bottom  prices. VWHSui alluui lo sell loto until M arch jffio  is  M Q ft but if v&a
the ground floor yoli w ill have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 w orth 
sold in the last ten days and m any beautiful and costly homes are going to be erected. Buy 
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room  to build a modern residence.

Remember—That every modern convenience 
will be at your command.
Remember—That the purchasers are some o f 
ih f  bew jjcople inthe city, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

Remember—That on March 1st all prices ad
vance 25 per cent.
Remember—That the the property is a superb 
scenicTractrhlg^i and sightly, affording a  magnify

Remember—That when you buy a lot o f us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.
Remember—That every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney's opinion certifying 
t f e  title Is pet fcu . ---------------------  ~~cent view in every direction.

Call at our office today-let us show you why it la to your advantage tobuyaome of these lots

617 8TH STREET

FEW GET TO BE ENGINEERS.

Out of 100 Ffromon Seventeen Got tha 
Promotion.

-4Thaddeua H. Davton 
Weekly.)

---- "A n n iif  100 men who be
come flremt-n, only nerenterii are ever 
made engineers,”  says Warren 8. 
Stone, chief of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, one of the most 
powerful labor organisations In the 
world

J. A. KEMP, -President 
FRANK KELL, Vice President P. P. LJ 
WILEY BLAIR. Vice President W. L. R< In ll»r|*er' s

Out of every 100 engineer* 
only sis every get passenger runs 
The nest lime you see s white-haired 
man In the rsb of n big passenger lo
comotive, don't wonder at all at his 
white hair, but make up your mind 
that he has the goods or he would 
not be there It U a case of the selec
tion and the survival of the fittest. It 
takes nerve to run the fastest trains 
these days, for you sit at your throttle, 
tearing across the country at the rate 
of more than a mile a minute, and If 
from any one of a doxen people, down 
to the man who apiked the mils has 
made a mistake, you ride to certain 
death.”

'The day when an engineer could 
drive his train ahead at full speed, at 
hla own discretion, and make up as 
much lost time Is the recklessness of 
hTa danng permitted, baa passed with 
the romantic age ot railroading No 

I lon g er  dne^ h "  g a H 't j f  tb n s  with death 
Jto win back minutes. A cool nerved 

—  I human machine slta In an office miles 
I away and tells him exactly how many 

®  feet he may go. Mule slgnala stretch
■  j out their arms to him by day or grow
■  red-eyed at night along the track and
■  halt him If he rides too fast or If there
■  Is danger ahead. At Interval# of from

$150,000.00
125,000.00

Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

We offer to the bustneea public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that la at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Cnll and see ua

WICHITA FALLS,

W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION la a tower with a man In It who notes 
the minute and second of hla paaslng 
and telegraph# It forward and back 
Over the line. Nowadays the engineer 
Is rarely out of touch with possible 
orders for more than a few minutes at 
• time. In place of the daring and the 
old speed madiiefs that used to phsrac 
terlse the making up of time the man 
who lasts the longest now In the cab 
la the one who possesses the calculat
ing aklll developed by long experience. 
He accomplishes much more simply by 
taking advantage of every trifle In 
winning back his time second by sec
ond.

Roofing, S!
st clast Tin W ork.tering an

W ichita Fall* Sheet Metal W orks

The flood which has devastated Parts Is not the first that has wrought great damage In- the French capital. 
Owing to Its low lying site, through which the Seine winds, Paris hss frequently been visited by floods. The pic
ture shows soldiers at work during a recent Inundation erecting barriers to check the spread of the waters. The 
dare 8t. Latalre and the other stations of the railroads entering Paris were put In especial pprll. Thd extent of the 
flood can be appreciated when It la known that the St. Lasaire station, situated nearly a mil* from tbs Seine, was- 
undermined by the waters. *' i— —-

Nrs. Benjamin R. Tillman. Sr., wife of ths Booth Carolina senator, holds that she has a right to keep her two 
little granddaughter* In spite of the legal fight made by her daughter In-law to retain them. The children were 
deeded to Senator Tillman by bis son, Benjamin R. Tillman. Jr., after g long series of quarrels between bimsslf
and his wife. _______________________ , .

Miss Dorothy Hosier of Chicago Is • the woman In the sene'' o f the court martial at the Charlestons navy 
yard ef Paymaster Georgs P. Auld and A salat sat Burgeon A. H. Robnstt ef tha navy, who ate charged with a*ront-

Pgre bog lard for the balance of this 
month. In 60-lb lots d f  l t r  pet pound. 
In less quantities, 15c par pound. This 
lard Is guaranteed to be the best The 
Ftfeo Market-; phone US 127-fitc

Our hot soda makes the day brighter 
id tha heat lighter. _,A dotsn do

ing Dr. Bdw«rd S Cowled of Boetoa, at a navy 
photograph led to tbs trouble. Miss Heeler la



SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST Cetton—New York Spots.
^New Yark. F^b. I.—The market for 
■pot cotton opened quiet and 20 points 
lower. Middling, 15c. No sales.

Suits

C u l t i v a t e
with best imple
ment on earth—  
John Deer and 
.Rock I s l a n d  
plows and culti
vators, a n d  a 
good crop will 
certainly be the 
result.

W N

•> ■ .

From the largest importer and cutter of cOcoanuts in the United States a shipment of the fanciest fresh 
thread coco-nut obtainable. This firm is engaged in the importing and cutting of cocoanuts for the 
trade exclusively, and does not extract or sell any coco oil or package any coco nut.

You will find this different, and much superior to any cocoanut you have ever used. And buying 
as we do direct from the importer we can sell at retail for the low price of 25 cents per pound. Special 
wholesale prices quoted to large users on application.

608-610 Ohio Avenue.
PHONE 36

mmmm
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GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS

PERSONAL MENTION
- Mr. and Mra. Peter Paul of Ardmore, 
Okie., are lu the city today.
; r  Hora>«. Nutt of Norman. Okla., la 
^ln'the city visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mra. S. A. Patterson of Pe- 
trolla. were shopping in the city to
day.

MM. J. C. A. Gueat haa returaed 
from a two weeks’ visit to friends at 
Altps.
” K. M. GTITIs and John Mathis o f  
Iowa Park, were In the city today on 
btwta*sa. • _______

Mrs. M. H. St rat tan returned this 
afternoon from a visit with relative* 
i t  Oak Cliff.

Q. A. Burks of Port Worth, was la 
the city today en route to Archer City 
em business

Henry Ford, one of Archer comity 'a 
substantial cltisens was looking after 
basin ess Interests here today.

W. O. Talbott, a thrifty stockman 
and farmer, who resides near PetroHa,

__wan here today meeting friends.
B. B. Carver, live stock Agent for 

WicSTtr fikTOT ftotlte.~ war

In making mention of the death of 
the child of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil
liams in yesterday’s paper, an error 
was made in giving the location of Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams' residence. It 
should have1.read 2000 Barwlae street. 
Instead of Mississippi street, end Rev. 
W. T. Morrow conducted the funeral, 
laataad of Rev. T. R. Bowles, as was 
stated In yesterday's paper.

• • •
Oltd*8tehtlk and Ak’tlltam Jorhrendt 

have formed a partnership In the real 
estate bnalnesa for the purpose of 
handling city and farm property and 
have their ofllca..ln the First National 
Bank Annex, on 7th street. They are 
reliable and trustworthy and bualneas 
placed with them will receive prompt 
and careful attention. - -—
— ---------—------- e—e—a-— ~rz._____ 1

transacting business here today.
Mra. A. C. Henson and children from 

Iowa Park, were In the city today en 
route to Tpotrolta to dalt relative#.

Mrs. J. N. Booder of Gainesville, who 
bps been the gueat of Mr. and Mra. 
C. W. Rountree, left for her home this 
evening

D. E. Bentley, who has been visiting 
rslatives at Alpine, Tex., was In the 
d ty  today en route to hit home near 
Thorn berry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Knight returned 
t f l f  afternoon fop  Ennis and other 
Texas points where they spent their 
hoaeymqpn.

Ryan Tucker, claim agent for the 
Fort Worth and Denver, who has 
been looking after the company's In
terim!* In (his city, returned to his 
home at Fort Worth this afternoon.

J. F. Smith of Dallas, was In the 
c||7 today, the guest of hla slater, Mrs. 
M T. McCoy, while en route to Pe- 
t roll a. where he haa oil iateresta.

All me! I saw a huge i 
Wterein a drove of wi

1st first

o ’er the lovely sight.

Whhperod, "  Bel
dOTTOLKN

Behold the source o<
JW”

If you don’ t wnnt to have the penal
ty Impoaed. be sure to call and pay 
your water bill by the 10th of Feb. 
WICHITA FALLS WATER A LIGHT 

COMPANY. 222 81c—
I.

The man who dwells In s village 
boardiag house haa no use for a local 
newapaper.

J. Wellner, Presiding Elder of the 
Texas Conference of the Evangelical 
Association Is going to preach at 7:30 
p. m. in Rev. Schaefer's residence, 005 
Scott avenue. This denomination has 
established a mission In this city and 

ftt lmve-Tegtrtnr serrlcea from now 
on. The place for regular services
will b« published later.

• • #

We thank you for the 
generous p e t r o n a  g e  

given u h  for the year 
1909, and trust by fair 
dealing to merit a con
tinuance of your patron 
age for the year 1910.

Wi carry a fall art ca«flcti Hat if 
kifi, Stitlwcry aai T*ll*t Article*

Millar’s Drug S io n
PHONES;

TiTlUl rri 111 llllnHteve.7rr.TiM
Th MlMi k.PBMB
J. O. Hin 1th', Hr.lilrnr-

The announcement in yesterday’s 
Ttmea that the new ftrm of KeH and 
Perkins had succeeded to the real es
tate bualneas of Bridwell and Jackson, 
was in error. The new firm takes over 
only the Insurance business of Bridwell 
and Jackson and the latter continues 
the real estate business without 
change.

• • •
Tomorrow Is Ash Wednesday, mark 
g  the beginning of t e at. Bpeelul-aee- 

vices commemorative of the occasion 
will be held at the Church of th# Good 
Shepherd tomorrow morning. Rev. F. 
A. Joseph returned to the city last 
nlg^t and will officiate.

FLOOD DAMAGE SUITS.

The Indies’ Auxiliary to the Order 
of Railway Conductor* will give a 
supper to the members at the Knights 
of Pythias- hall tonight.

George. Simmons, the local ̂ weather 
observer, has resigned his |x>*ition. A
suceasor Is to be appointed shortly.

Paris Public Utility Concerns Respon
sible for Much Inundation.

Paris, Feb. 7.—An exceedingly Im
portant question has been raised rel
ative to the pecuniary responsibility of 
the public utility companies for univer
sal flood damages. In the caae of the 
Orleans A Western railroad, experta 
agree that the tunnels constructed be- 
low the level of the Seise, which were 
converted Into raging torrents durlpg 
the flood, were the direct cause o f  the 
Inundation In numerous streets or cel
lars of bouaea Which otherwise would 
have escaped.

M. Bert be 1 my, professor of munici
pal lkw at Tba Sorbonne, and severxl 
qther eminent lawyers,, say that Indl 
vlduala who have thus suffered, un
doubtedly are entitled to Indemnifica
tion. The fact that the companies re
ceived municipal or government con
cessions. they claim. In nowise relieves 
them of the risk Involved In the^exfr.

The Exchange Livery Stable haa ad
ded to Its equipment a new cab, which 
was placed in service today.

Cab Service.
New cab at the Exchange Livery 

Stable. Calls answered day o r  night. 
Phone 83. Corner Cth and Ohio.

J W WITT A 80N. Props.
231-lOtp—

‘ ‘Best Ever Beans," In cans, are 
Just what the brand Implies. Phone 
» f t . KIWO’ S.----------- -------

cut Ion of their concessions. It la prob
able. therefore that thousands of 
claimants will enter suit against the 
companies. The Western railroad Is 
now the property of the state. Such 
suits will be decided by the council of 
state and the principle Involved Is like
ly to attract wl<}e Interestbeyond the 
borders of France. c. V

A good Next Year resolution will be 
to resolve to let us furnish all your 
drugs this year.

TH E P ALA CE DRUG STORE

Cotton—New York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

and closed easy.
Open * High Close

Mcb .................  14.30 14.81 14.68*67
May .................  14.89 14.91 14 75-a 76
T a r " . . . : . . . . I T  l i 74 f4 .7R H.ei-6n

C otton— N sw  O rleans.
New Orleans, Feb."S'—On aoouaL.pf 

the Madrl Oraa festivities, the cotton 
exchange Is closed Jtoday............... .....

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, Feb. 8.—Spot cotton 8.07.

Bales 10,000 
balsa.

bales. Receipts 8,000

Cotton LIverpfol Future*. -----T---
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and steady and closed easy.
___ Open High Clot*

M ch-Apl........ . .  7.85 7.86 7.78
May-June ..  7.91 7.91 7 76

7.90..... 7.73.

Chicago Groin Market.
Wheat— Open High Close

May ............... . 109* 110* 110*
July .......... - 100* 101* 1Q1*
Sept ............. . . 96* 97 v 97-  Corn— Open Hl»h Close
May ............... .. 65* 66* 66*
July ............... . . 65* 66* 66*

Oata— Open High Close
May ............... .. 45* 45* 46*
July ............... . .  43* 43* 43*

Fort Worth Cattl*.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 8.—Cattle, 

1,f0f; Bogs, 1.3*0. St—i a, higher, tops
$5.60; cows, hlgher.tops *4.00; calves, 
steady, topa $5.50; hogs, higher, topa 
*3.50.

Bankrupt Sale.—— *
I will sell aa trustee, at 11 o ’ clock 

a. m . February 14th, at Wichita Falls, 
Texaa, the Wilson Hardware Company 
stock of hardware, vehicles. Imple
ments and repairs, estimated at *25.- 
000.00. This stock of goods will be 
sold for cash to the highest bidder.

1 will also aell lot 6, In block 13*. In 
Wlehjls F>ll«- with warehouse on
same, and on same terms.

And on the 15th of February 1 will 
sell the atock of hardware, vehicles and 
repairs of the same firm at Byera, Tex
as, and the lease on building This 
sale to be at Byers on same terms.

Bidder to whom stock Is sold will 
have to put up 20 per cent of bid to 
await approval of referee.

EDGAR SCURRY.
—230-7tc Trustee.

Dr. J. W . DuVa*
> M *  Surgery, ^

—including—

EYE. EAR, NON and THROAT.

First National Bank BnUdlag 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

$  1 5 . 0 0  

$1,7.50 
and

$20.00
Suita

NOW
__!___’ V

\ $9.00* \ —. 

Copyright Han

ALL

A Mars

A L L

DC SIGNED Err —-
S pcro.M icmam. h  Son

NEW YOMC

KAHN’S store
------- -  CORNER SU> AND INDIANA AVF.

$22.50
$25.00
$27.50

and
$30.00


